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World Cry is for Peace 
Weir Year Messages Keynote

r~~ ' ■■' ■'■

Leaders in All Walks of Life Plead for an Ending of ^  Strife 
— Diplomats, Senators, Authors, Artists, Educators, Labor 
Leaders, Sportmg Celebrities, Actors and Others Interna- 
tionaHy Known, Express Hope of World Happiness.

M ■

The world’s cry is for peace. 
Leaders in all walks of life sound 
this message as their predominant 
New Year’s wish. They plead for 
an ending of all strife. •

The Evening Herald has received 
New Year’s messages from celebrat
ed cfUcers, senators, authors, artists, 
©OvernorE, labor leaders, sporting 
colebrltlos actors and actresses and 
maity ethers internationally known.

All express the hope of world hap
piness which can only come through 
peace.

The messages follow:
‘ NBWPON. D. BAKER, SEC. OPWAR 

My New Year wish is that our 
cpiifitry may have new and splendid 
oppDitunities for service to mankind 
and use them generously. May our 
own jwople grow in. justice of judg- 
ntenf'ahd generosity of purpose as 
belts the people of a country in its 
past services and in its present leaiĥ

matchless opportunities for the ser
vice of mankind.

HOI^IER S. CUlWMINGS.
Please record me as expressing 

the hope that the place of honor won 
by American arms and statesman
ship in the affairs of the world will 
be retained by the prompt adoption 
of the Treaty of Peace and the es
tablishment of the League of Na
tions, and that the great progress 
made by America in the matter of 
prosperity and social justice will 
continue under the leadership of the 
democratic party which has already 
accomplished so much of permanent 
value in American life.

In Our Town
WASTING MIS SWEETNESS.

It doesn’t always happen in 
the m ^ies.

A certain young man in Man
chester, musically and Romeo- 
juliettically inclined pulled this 
bone play several days ago:

Our youthful Lothario 
thought it a wonderful scheme 
to serenade his lady love who 
lived over, on the west side. 
With a guitar on his hip he 
sallied forth to where he be
lieved she resided. Then for a 
half hour he strummed the 
strings and sang love ditties to 
a second story window that 
seemed unusually dark.

No response from Miss 
Juliette, caused him to walk to 
the front of the house where he 
saw a sign ‘ ‘To Let.”

Loth'ario had picked out the 
wrong house.

How France Will Celebrate
The Coming o f the New Year

I .v  » \ vkT t4

m

’ Si*t*twofir year, a LfhcoTn Vfeai’' ’ rh 
wltieli' bur people Learn to look at 
thlltgs through Lincoln’s eyes—  
those kind, wise, steadfast honest 
eyes— in which there was neither 
malice nor envy, but a great sympa
thy and a noble common sense. Why 
can’t we make this 1920 a Lincoln 
year?

Ir̂

I*feTTON C. MARSH, U. S. A.
May there be a complete stamping 

out of Red agitators and Red agita
tion in this country; may there be 
adoption of a permanent military 
policy which will profit by the les- 
Bona we have learned in the world 
war; may there be a nationwide be
lief In the permanency of the Ameri
can form of government and in the 
snpfiriorlty of our own institutions; 
all these will make for peace and a 
Happy New Year. "

CHAMP CLARK.
I have several wishes for the New 

Year. One is that every American 
resolve on New Year’s day to be just 
a little better American than ever 
before, Americans must be vigilant 
In order that they may not impair or 
losb their splendid heritage of free
dom for wldch such men as Washing
ton and Jackson fought and strug
gled. I wish that each of us may 
trrfid the path of sanity, moderation 
aud- pe4;Tlotic watcl^fnlness, bearing 

mind the education the law and 
wise teachings of the founders 
is great Republic, erected not 

a day but for all time. Let us 
tench those who would destroy it 
that they who touch the ark of our 
liberties shall perish. Lastly I wish 
that the President may speedily be 
restored '. to perfect health. In the 
words of "Tiny Tim” "God bless 
tts-. êyery one,"

CHARLES W. ELIOT.
My predominant New Year’s wish 

is that the American people may re
sume with all their might their un- 
jderta^lng of April 1917, to defend 

■jnutocracy in Europe 
M-ld In the tv t 

fef "iTid' 'KapplOT for
1^1^.

HARVEY W. WILEY.
I wish tor partial and industrial 

peace basei on justice to all nations 
and all people; a martial peace which 
will insure the future, and an indus
trial peace that will keep the fingers 
of both capital and labor from the 
throat of the nation, together with 
the choice of a President next Nov
ember with the courage of a Coolidge 
and the sanity of Solomon and that 
anarchy and Bolshevism may" perish 
from the earth.

CHARLES M. SCHWAB.
My paramount New Year wish con

cerning public affairs is to see every 
Infiuence of the government, 
every agency in our public life and 
every energy of every citizen of the 
United States directed toward the 
greatest possible production of 
farms, mines and factories and every 
other activity of our national life. 
Through such effort, united and un
stinted, alone  ̂ can we surmount our 
most serious and immediate difficul
ties. It is not, as I see it, a time for 
therorizing but a time to get to
gether and to -get to work.

SEi^ON E, BALDWIN.
Millions of Americans today will 

utter the Pater Noster, with its ap
peal to God for our forgiveness as 
we, on our part, forgive those who 
have wronged us. Germany, under 
an Emperor, wronged us. Under a 
republican government, it has 
sought peace— peace on our own 
terms. We should, in this opening 
year, give her people the forgiveness 
which the Lord's Prayer teaches. 
Forgiveness of a w^ong does not 
mean forgetting it. Justice may 
be exacted, but the fact remains that 
peace, to be lasting, must rest on 
good will.

BItmSH AMBASSADOR 
AGAINST EQBAliZING 
TREAH VOTING POWER

Paris, Dec. 31.— Despite the pro
tests of many prominent persons the 
staid city of Versailles will be in
vaded tonight by thousan'ds of New 
Year’s Eve revellers from Paris be
cause the cafes there are allowed to

Neuill:^ which was recently raided 
by the police, has been reopened and 
is also booked up to the limit.

Some of the Paris theaters and 
dancing palaces, anxious to hold 
their trade, announced that chorus 
girls in scanty attire would mingle

T'"' ('•J' 3

New Haven Lawyer Defending Peratta Asks Coort to 
Him Rrnnght Badi— Jndge'Sim ^n Reserves Dedsim i l  i 
Habeas Corpus Proceedings— New Haven Police Sa| j ’ 
Federal Menflad Charge of Suspects.  ̂ ;

remain open, until 1 a. m., whereas with the guests. It was regarded as
unlikely however, that the wild orgy 
which marked Christmas Eve would 
be,repeated.

Arnold Daly and other Americans

in Paris they are compelled to close 
at 11.30.

The Versailles hotel where the 
German Peace delegates lived has i
been looked up by a great number of j have abandoned their project for a 
wine parties and the merry cries of I big circus spectacle. They had plan- 
the drinkers will echo in the very-| ned a cafe- for wifte parties with a 
shadow of the palace where the j gorgeous show, where patrons were 
Peace Treaty was signed. to be charged $100 a seat but gave it

up at the last moment because of 
a t ' the early closing law.

• American Club Opens.
The American Dancing Club

BAN ON BOOZE

bAUGHTEft OF CLERGYMAN 
DffiS BY m  OWN HAND

ViscMBit Grey Says_

WtLlAAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
I regard the compromise on the 

reserraUona' and the early estab- 
lisbidiant P t‘ & League of Nations ps 
the most Important thing before us 
for.tho New Year that will enable us 

aid la promotion of world peace 
at the same time turn our atten- 

pn to the solution of pressing do- 
mestfe  prohtems.

College Girl Takes Chloroform in 
• Hae Boom—Was in ffl Health.

■ V'i

U. S. Will Still be 
at War Until the Treaty is 
Ratified by the Senate.

tivm

New Haven, Conn , Dec. 31.—  
Following a brief hearing on the 
Habeas Corpus proceedings institut
ed by Attorney R. J. Woodruff, in 
behalf of his client, Frank Peratta, 
one of the five local men held in 
Chicopee, Mass., for murder, as a re
sult of the ‘‘poison whiskey”  deaths 
there. Judge Simpson in the Court 
of Common Pleas, reserved his deci
sion. He will decide by tomorrow 
whether he will accede to the re
quest of Attorney Woodruff who 
said he wished to further examine 
United Stales Marshall William R. 
Palmer. As Peratta is now in Massa
chusetts the principal question at is
sue appears to be whether local au
thorities were in contempt of 
court.

M.arshal on Stand.
Marshal Palmer was on the wit

ness stand for a brief period with the 
understanding that he would not b'!" 
obliged to divulge anything which 
would interfere with his official du
ties. In response to questions he 
said that he had federal warrants 
for Peratta and the four other men 
who wePS wWAslud .away to Spring- 
f i e l d , , w a s

them.

'nerved 'With A.-, sjctbpc

deaths were announced the Passaic, 
police raided every saloon and hotel 
in ^own, seizing stocks of  ̂whiske^  ̂
and other beverages. Passaic P^lil^ 
headquarters today were hel '**'' 
with barrels, kegs, bottles ;aad> 
tainers of every description 
the work of analysis went on.

Came From New York. . >
Michael Dunn, the County Prosed 

cutor, co-operated with Chief of 
lice Gustave Schmidt in carrying out 
the'raids and in searching for 
source of the fatal ‘ ‘whiskey 
cording to information secured - l i 
the Passaic police the liquor Is. 
lieved to have been shipped frbia 
New York and may have been part of 
the same stock that caused moi*e[ C 
than three score deaths in New Eng’-* -  
laud. Two saloon proprietors, tlm i 
managers of two saloons and twiS[ 
bartenders were held by the poltciiS 
and it was reported that a cliarg6_^ 
manslaughter might be lodge'4 
against them. • . .

Two saloonkeepers who sampledL ■ 
their own whiskey to determined if it 
was genuine; he<5?me U|*and were 
rushed to f ............* *i f«r  t^^htmeht.^

f5ad

daughter 0̂ 1 pgace Treat|- by. Gesmauy' early 'Mitchell Psifiaet”  ̂ tdlb P. Christie,'pr^ident\

C A N iW N D  AUSTRALIA 
WOULD SORELY PROTEST

Are Entitled to Voice in League of 
Nations Council Because of thq 
Great Sacrifices Miey Made in the 
War.

; MHJBS POINDEXTER.
May we as a nation in th^ New 

■ <M|||ijf^pttTfelrea agaifiat the
us to for^gn cop- 

domeirtlo Bol
and so preserve 

Wljk^.lts
kmtsm

GOV. PRANK O. LOWDEN.
More than anything else that I 

wish for In 1920 is that the Ameri
can people may recapture the spirit 
which during the war made the 
United States irresistible;, the spirit 
which obliterated all class and re
ligious difficulties; the 'spirit which 
revealed the supreme beauty o f , the 
Idea of service and whose dominant 
note was the Fatherhood of God and 
the Brotherhood of Man'. If ’ we 
Shall succead in recapturing this 
spirit, all our other troubles will 
soon disappear.

(Continued on Page 8.?

Washington, Dec. 31.— Equaliza
tion of the voting power of the 
United States and the British Em
pire in the League of Nations as 
provided in the fourteenth and last 
reservation adopted by a majority 

t)f the Senate was objected to by 
Viscount Grey, of Falloden, before 
his retirement as British Ambas
sador in Washington, it was dis
closed today.

Leaves Out Dominions,
As the special representative of 

the British government in this 
country, Viscount Grey based his 
objection on the grounds that the 
reservations would disinfranchise 
the British Dominions in the League 
Council, in which they possess col
lectively with Great Britain, six 
voles to the- one given the United 
States under the League Covenant.

Canada Would Protest.
He informed Senator Hitchcock, 

leader of the administration forces 
in the Treaty fight, that Canada and 
Australia would be certain to pro
test against such a reservation, 
even though it were acceptable in 
London.

Entitled to Vote.
It was said that his objection to 

the reservation, of which Senator 
Lenrobt, Republican, of Wisconsin, 
was the author, was coincident with 
the recent speech of Lloyd-George, 
the British Premier, in Wales, that 
Australia and other British Domin
ions were entitled tp a voice in the 
League of Nations Council because 
of the sacrifices they made in the 
war.

In a conference with Senator Mc- 
Nary, republican, of Oregon, Sen 
ator Hitchcock discussed the Len- 
root reservation as one which he 
blared would hdve to be modified-^ 
a compromise to secure early ratlfr 
cation of the Treaty with reserya- 
tlonS wae to be effected.

Sen. McNary Surprised.
Senator McNary expressed sur

prise that the reservations would

of St. PauUs Institute, Arsuf, Tur
key, was found dead in the closet of 
her room at Brooke House, a modest 
lodging house for working girls in 
the south end today.

Miss Christie was a friend of 
Mrs. Bela Pratt, widow of the late 
prominent American sculptor. A 
bottle of chloroform beside the body 
told the story of how Miss Christie 
had taken her life. It -was at first 
supposed by Brookes’ House author
ities that Miss Christie had not 
given her right name and had had 
trouble with a sweetheart. But 
later when friends were found they 
said she evidently was tired of the 
struggle of life and had been in ill 
health for some time.

She was about 27 years old. She 
broke down with nervous trouble 
while attending Mount Holyoke 
College at South Hadley, her friends 
said.

POISON WHISKEY, CAUSE 
OF MAN RUNNING AMUCK

in January, will idduce President 
Wilson to lift the ban imposed in 
this country by the war time pvd- 
hibition act will not be realized, ac
cording to officials here today.

U. S. Still at War.
President Wilson, It is pointed 

out, has taken the stand that we are 
still technically at war with Ger
many and only the ratification of 
the Treaty by the Senate, followed 
by bis proclamation of peace ac
companied by depositing the ratified 
Treaty in Paris will bring the act 
to an end.

According to the President’s ad
visers should these formalities be 
complied with thC war time prohibi
tion act automatically comes to an 
end until the Constitutional Amend
ment becomes effective Jan. 16.

Officials of the bureau of internal 
revenue are prepared to make the 
constitutional prohibition law ef
fective on Jan. 17. In the opinion 
of officials the law will go into effect 
at the end of the day of Jan. 16.

ap
pear in court and this caused amuse
ment. Marshal Palmer left the 
court after his testimony.

Chief Tells His Story.
After Mr. Palmer had testified 

briefiy. Chief of Police Smith took 
the stand and stated that the accused 
men were not in his custody when 
they were taken aw£̂ y and were in 
the custody of the federal officers. 
He said that the men went voluntar
ily.

The question was argued by 
State’s Attorney Ailing who claimed 
there was no ground shown for the 
issuance of the writ and by Mr. 
Woodruff in behalf of the petition.

Slash^d Man’s Clothing, Jumps Out 
of Window and Beats Up Cop.

GENERAL WOOD ACCEPTS 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

Continued on Page 8.

Meriden, Conn., Dec. 31.— Tony 
Wycocki, 38, an employee of a local 
factory, was bound over in $1,000 
bonds to the Superior Court today 
on four charges as a result of caus
ing a disturbance during the night 
at the Hotel Wlnthrop.

Wykoskl's conduct is-said by the 
police to have been a result of prink
ing a pint of whiskey which be pur
chased in Holyoke on Christmas, 

Wykoskl entered the room of a 
traveling salesman in the hotel 
slashed his bag, fur coat and other 
clothing. He assaulted the police 
who captured him after he L had 
Jumped out of a second story win
dow, After court today he appear^ 
to be ill and Is believed' to be suffer
ing from the effects of ..the whiskey. 
Wykoskl formerljgi^ed in New Brit

tain and papenM^Spbd^^ pockets
from 

J«Bdlng her 
,li^ ’ #npport. ' •

 ̂ jk .-------^ ■

itaSRM^NY TO R-
London, Dec, 31,̂ — "OemnSY has 

to the nmendecbtnttnool ̂  and 
onpected to s i ^  the ifiilflontion 

P ft^eol on January 8th,** «»id 
G ^ ^ l  N ^ s  dispatch ftrom Rerlln 
tddny.

Piles Statement In -South Dakota 
That He Will Qualify If Chosen.

Pierre, S. D., Dec, 31\— Major 
General Leonard Wood today signi
fied his consent to having his name 
go before the March primaries here 
as a candidate for the republiacn 
nomination for president.

Under the law, General Wood filed 
his acceptance with South Dakota 
authorities, the language being:

"I do hereby declare that If 
nominated and elected I will quali
fy.”

Gen, Wood's name was endorsed 
by the South Dakota’s fJfpposal 
convention several weeks ago. Un
der the law it was necessary for 
him to signify whether if nominated 
be would become a candidate.

POUR WO>IEN KILLED.

Chicago, Dec. 31 o—Four women 
were iustantly killed when ah auto
mobile In which they were riding 
was struck-, by aa - lUluois- - Central 
passeng^ tfafu* at. Homewood,. IIll., 
20 milea eohtiiwest o t  thh»

Bgtpt'bhs a; railroad wbich'jfuns in,
n j^ra l^t Ited-qprer the deeiwt (,Or a
distance o f^ rty -fiv e  miles. i'

THE PROBE IN NEW YORIC.
New York, Dec. 31.— With the 

New Year’s Eve celebration at hand,  ̂
federal agents and city detectives to- j 
day redoubled their efforts to locate 
supplies of wood alcohol ‘ ‘whiskey 
which unscrupulous persons had 
compounded for sale to saloonkeep
ers in this and other cities.

Find 18 Barrels.
Eighteen barrels of the poisonous 

alcohol have been found by federal 
agents in Brooklyn. According to 
Cclonel Daniel E. Porter, head, of 
the Internal Revenue agents, there 
Is enough poison in this one consign
ment to kill from 20,000 to 25,000 
porsons, '

7 Dead in Passaic. .
The death list in the New York 

district has been Increased by seve'n 
more fatuities in Passaic, N. J., 
where six men and a woman were 
killed by drinking wood alcohol 
whiskey. Another man Is -in a hos
pital in a critical conditio*.

Warnings were sent out broadcast 
tod.ay against drinking sasplqlous li
quors tonight. Despite the prohibi
tion law and the efforts of the -au
thorities it was reported that salqqn- 
keepers, and restauarnt owners were 
preparing to let loose a flood of 
"booze” . Some of the big hotel pror 
prietors planned to distribute gifts 
of wines and whiskey to their pa
trons. It was contended that this 
would not be a violation ef the law 
as the drink was to he given free 
and "not Hold. The^hlikdy and wine* 
are from? the private stocks o f 
hotels and were purchased >sforis 
the ProHiWtion Amendmenjt was e j
ected into Idw. ,

Alt ,8aleonp Balded^
in nddition- tfi. the d ^ d . end dying 

in • Passaic tenr''0th8î  persoo^ i waijfflb 
reported seriously ill after 
stispJdQttyHwr. A* ' 11^^

^ c t f

blind andr̂  it^ew that deftth 
thena.' 'Iffiere'Were tearful good%ea 
mixed with ^ries of agony.

V

Liquor Dealer ArTested.
The Passaic police learned that 

nearly $2,000 worth.of alcoholic li
quor had been purchased in this city 
and today Givoanni Battista .Cicero, 
an Elizabeth street dealer Iti wine 
and olive oil was arrested. The 
Passaic autl^rities said that they 
had learned a man named Hopper 
had bought liquor from Cicero and 
later sold it to a man named Morr 
who in turn sold it to a person nam- 

!̂ '(1 Radoiph. Following these com
plicated transactions the Passaic 
saloon'i'-f orers were said to have se- 

* cured the “ whiskey”  from RU;̂  
(lolp’n.  ̂ ■

r .  ’ „vd Yendors Held. 
Spru'.cficicl. Mass., Dec. 31.—'Two 

more prisoners taken ih' the iWRm 
up by Massachusetts anthorijd 
persons implicated in the ntanTifac- 
ture, sale and distribution of the ' 
Chrlstntas poison ' whiskey which ’ 
caused 79 deaths in the Connecticut 
Valley were arraigned In'Chi(S6pee' .'. 
this nlorning. They are Samuel 
Darling and Max Saunders, both of 
Hartford. '

They pleaded not guilty to charges},^ 
of manslaughter and were held tav., 
$10,000 ball. .0 '

The arrest of these t?wo men waflfc,v 
brought about by another CQup ,'00;^ 
the part of the Massachusetts 
thoi^les. The men were summoned' 
apparently for the purpose, of fu?-?- 
ther examination in connection with', 
the ai:re8t8 of the five Nevf Haveu'. 
men who were arraigned yesterday 
Vî heu they appear’ed in -the Chicopee 
policy station warrant^ for ^ .an- 
slaughter were flashed on them- It, 
is alleged by the Fjollce that b̂otl̂  
Saunders apd ERarlIng ‘ wer^ ; t\ 
trfickmeh^ who were pn^^od  
fVaiiEpdrting the '‘‘murd^t’”  whjhejk 
Dallittg, It Is dalmed, ;,tliatf8^i 
the stuff frbrn. Jacob ̂ % r o » e r ^  
salbou in Hartford, to Ch'icojpedi .

. / r  ■

It;’

'  ANOT^SR srSPBC^^'
New Haven,

Lacey, proprietor of -̂tt ^ ^ n :  ' 
Crown’istreet in
rested by the l6<»l 
nobii an4 held 'fbr, 
lice, w W  reque^Cdi
int^‘ bUB^o^

^42
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FOR so. MANCHESTER R. R.

8 8 7  M ain St.

B O B E L ’ 8 M E A T  P R O D U C T S
■ C ook^ Ham, Corned Beef, Roast Pork, sliced to your 

order.
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Our Own Baked Beans.
Boned Smoked Ham, cured just right, fine for broiling’ 
Gobel’s Frankforts, Liverwurst and other meat special

ties.
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Buttef.
Fresh Milk and Cream.

Owning Your Own Home j|
isn’t always a dream. 
Through this office and its 
many bargains, it becomes 
a reality. We have some 
very attractive
SUBURBAN REAL 
ESTATE
that offers a good chance 
for the man of moderate 
means to secure a good bar
gain. Our plan for pay
ments are so easy that you 
can do it like paying rent. 
It’s the greatest offer you’ll 
ever have, so don’t miss in
vestigating it-

A  Few of the Many Bargains That 1 Have 
Can Be Found In The Classified Ads on Page 2

I have a large supply of calendars on hand yet. If you 
haven’t received a calendar yet, stop in and get one.

W A L L A C E  D . R O B B
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGE LOANS

• • 
• ■ • • 
• • • • 
• • • ■

• •
• •

• • 
• • • > 
• • 
• > 
• ■ 
• > • >

853 MAIN STREET, PARK BUILDING

S afe ^̂ f̂orlNFANTSudlNVALIDS
^  ‘ ^  ASK FOR

The Original
Avoid 
Imitation* 
and Substitutes

PocInfants.InvalidsandOTOwingC^ndren I Rich tniik,mslted grain extract in Powder 
Ths Original Food-Drink for All Ages!No Cooking — Nourishing— Digestible

STILL nCHTING TO BRING 
TO STATE WHISKEY GANG 
NOW HELD IN CHICOPEEj

(Continued from Page 1.) I

The Hartford police assert that 
Dunn drank whiskey In Lacey's 
saloon last Saturday and this is be
lieved to have caused his death.

Found Barrel o f Booz<*.
A quantity of liquor, including, 

according to the police, a barrel 
believed to contain wood alcohol, 
was seized by the police and taken 
,toJ^d-4uarters.

Besort for Yale Men.
This was the only arrest made by 

the police up to this afternoon but 
it was stated that other sensational 
developments in the “ poison whis
key'' probe were expected this aft
ernoon. The proprietors of a 
prominent cafe on Church street 
which the police say is suspected of 
having been the headquarters for 
the distribution of whiskey of a 
questionable character in this city, 
are being closely watched. The bar
tender In the place, Blaggo Trap- 
piano, Is already in custody and 
held by the federal authorities# in 
$3,000 bonds. Two of the men 
now in Chicopee, Vincent and 
Guangi were employed in and about 
the place, which for years has been 
a favorite resort of Yale students 
and many prominent persons.

TWO SUSPECTS FREED.
Stamford, Conn., Dec. 31.— An

drew Kosin and Felix Duomagla 
who were arrested Monday after ad
mitting n^ixing up some “ home 
brew”  which contained grain alcohol 
denatured with formaldehyde, fusil 
oil and water, were discharged In 
the police court today by Judge 
Young, who said that there was no 
evidence to support the charge that 
the men had manufactured liquor 
in defiance of state law as they had 
not been shown to have sold or o f
fered any of it for sale.

Thomas Malanosky, arrested by 
federal agents charged with viola
tion o f the Wartime Prohibition act 
aa a result o fthe illness o f a local

man who drank some of his “ whis
key” , was today held in $2,000 ball 
by United States Commissioner 
Lavery in Bridgeport for a hearing 
on January 16.

HARTbXlRD CASES CONTINUED.
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 31.— Fur

ther continuance was granted today 
in the cases of Frank Rose, Jacob 
Bronerwine, Nathan Salsberg and 
Saul Josephs who were held for the 
deaths In this city as a result o f the 
drinking of “ poison whiskey”  on 
Christmas day, for one week, when 
they were arraigned In the police 
court. The continuance was at the 
request of Prosecuting Attorney 
Creedon who is continuing his in
vestigations in New York, All were 
held without bail.

While the cases were being con
sidered the police authorities receiv
ed word that Michale Dunn of 599 
Capitol avenue had been removed to 
St. Francis hospital suffering with 
wood alcoholic poisoning, dying 
shortly afterward In great agony.

Prosecutor Solomon Eisner, ad
dressing Judge Dickenson stated he 
had been advised by Prosecutor Al
exander Creedon, who was in New 
York, that there is sufficient evi
dence against the men under arrest 
in connection with the many deaths 
from wood alcohol poisoning to sus
tain a charge o f murder. This state
ment indicates that some and per
haps all o f the men under arrest In 
New York charged with being con
cerned in the deaths in Hartford and 
the Connecticut valley will be ex
tradited here. The question will 
probably be decided today before 
Prosecutor Creedon arrives home.

An ordinary soap bubble is said to 
be only one five-millionth of an inch 
thick. It is astonishing that so thin 
and delicate a film can be accurately 
measured, yet a single leaf of mica 
may be even thinner. Mica can be 
split until its leaves are no thicker 
than a single molecule.— Youth’s 
Companion.

In Japanese towns nearly all the 
cooking Is done In . public ovens, 
maintained at convenient places 
at a moderate cost to pattqins. ;

Trains W ill Make New Stop to Ac- 
como<1ate Mill Workers o f  Section 
—■Scheduled Starts Jan. 5.

The South Manchester Railroad 
Co. has decided to stop its trdins at 
Middle Turnpike to accomodate res
idents of Homestead Park and vicin
ity. On and after Monday, Jan. 5, 
the train leaving the north end at 
6.55 in the morning and the one 
leaving the mills at 5.12 In the af
ternoon will stop at Middle Turnpike 
to take on or discharge passengers. 
This new stop will greatly accomo
date the hundred or more men and 
women who live In the vicinity and 
have heretofore been accustomed to 
walk home along the tracks or ride 
to the north end and walk back.

FACE MUCH RED TAPE
Americans Find Travel In Ger

many Is Difficult.

Absence of Official American Repre
sentation In Berlin Causes 

Embarrassment.

Berlin.—Lack of American official 
representation in Berlin is causing 
American travelers considerable em
barrassment.

The Spanish embassy representing 
American Interests can sometimes 
help the traveler, ̂ but more often not. 
It has too much businesf to handle. 
And red tape unwinds slowly In Ger
many.

As a result of this situation Amer
icans coming here are complaining 
considerably of the situation.

England and France are liberally 
represented on missions here. Amer
ica has none. And Its interests have 
to be conserved mainly by the Amer
ican legations In The Hague and 
Copenhagen.

Two stranded American sailors 
reached town recently, expecting pa.ss 
ports here. They u'ere penniless but 
expected a lift. They couldn’t get a 
passport right awuy; maybe by waiting 
long enough they might have had one 
through the Spanish embassy. Prob
ably they passed the borders some
how “on their o w n I t  can be done, 
but It’s unpleasant.

And at the same time an American 
business man arrived with a per-

SEEK PHIUP’S 6018
Effo ri to Salvage Spanish Gal

leon Goes Merrily On.

Treasunt Seekers Refuse to Give Up
Hope of Securing Wealth From 

Flagship of Commander of 
^Invincible Armada.”

Little did the duke of Medlna-Sldo- 
nla, admiral In chief of the Invincible 
Armada, dream, as with high hopes he 
set sail from the Tagus on May 29, 
1588, that hl6 great galleon, the Flor- 
encla, would be sunk off Tobermory, 
on the coast of Scotland, and would 
be supplying treasure trove to adven
turous spirits more than three centu
ries later in the year of grace 1919.

The Florencia, which was popularly 
reported to be filled with gold, jewels 
and silver plate, flea northward with 
her sister vessels in frantic attempt 
to get baok to Spain by rounding the 
north of Scotland after the fateful war 
council had decided to abandon the 
unequal fight in the narrow seas of the 
English channel. This was the deci
sion which caused Sir Francis Drake 
to write jubilantly to Walsingham on 
July 31: “There was never anything 
pleased me better than the seeing the 
enemy flying with a southerly wind to 
the northward. We have the Span
iards before us, and mind, with tlie 
grace of God, to wrestle a pull with 
them.”

The doomed ship had reached ^To- 
bermory when MacLean of Morven by 
a well-directed shot succeeded in set-, 
ting fire to her powder magazine. The 
resultant explosion scattered the ves
sel and her contents far and wide over 
the sea bed. The immense wealth 
which she was believed to have on 
board has from t îat time to this ex
ercised over many minds as potent a 
fascination and spell as ever was 
wielded by dreams of discovering the 
treasures hidden by the buccaneers 
who sailed the southern seas.

At length, after several desultory 
attempts at reaching her, a salvage 
company was formed in 1903, and op
erations, begun then, have been con
tinued Intermittently ever since. 
Enough was discovered to encourage 
perseverance, though not to reward 
enterprise — blunderbusses, swords, 
scabbards, a bronze cannon and a few 
doubloons. Several recent signs, how
ever, indicate that the searchers are 
at last on the right track and will soon 
strike the main hull. Then, if ever, 
should the ship’s stronghold yield up 
it’s long-lost treasure and add one 
more to the romances of the deep.

fectly good pass, b ^ f o ^ d  .he needed ^  presentee
. . . . . . .  .

pllte an Important d4al. Ck)uld he get |, writes a Syracuse (N. Y
his pass amended here? No, he had porresnondent. James and Lucy Loapass
to travel to Copenhagen and run the 
risk of losing his business deal 
through the delay.

These are only sample cases. Dally 
Americans with difficulties as bad as 
or worse than those above cited are 
here, and find that the U. S. A, Isn’t 
among those present. They say It 
should be.

H E N S  F A L L  FO B  N E W  S C H E M E
Indiana University Expert Makes 

Them Work Overtime by Elec
tric Light.

Lafayette, Ind.—Purdue university’s 
experiment in increased egg produc
tion here through the' use of electric 
lights in poultry pens is proving a 
success, according to Prof. A. O. Phil
lips, who has charge of the work. He 
says that the hens In the coops that 
have electric lights are laying more 
eggs than the hens In unllghted coops.

In the coope with lights the hens 
continue scratching and hunting for 
food, it Is said, whereas In tlie other 
pens the hens hunt their roosts as 
soon as darkness comes. With the 
additional amount of food and exer
cise the hens In the lighted pens be
come better egg producers. The elec
tric lights are kept lighted until ten 
o’clock each night, giving the hens 
about five and a half hours’ overtime 
work each day.

“ Then hens have no unions that we’ 
know of, so there Is no.objectlon to the 
longer working day,” said Professor 
PhlUIpa,

RO B  J A I L  T O  G E T  W H IS K Y
Williamstown, W. Va., Lockup I* 

Looted of 32 Cases of 
Liquor.

Marietta, O.—^Whisky isn’t safe in 
West 'Virginia, even if it Is locked In 
jail.

Chief Bush of Willlamstown, Jnst 
across the Ohio river from this city, 
made the discovery when he went to 
the village Jail to Inspect a haul made 
by two Marietta detectives and him
self.

Thirty-two cases o f good whisky 
were on a truck which three men at
tempted to smuggle Into West Virginia 
from Marietta. The coppers got the 
men and the liquor.

The latter was held In the Wllllams- 
town jail and the men locked up here. 
Last night someone reversed the usual 
order of things and broke Into the 
jail. It’s dry to^ay.

MIxup in Relationships.
Adoption proceedings before Judge 

ted a com i^x 
re 'fcryfng^to 

)
correspondent. James and Lucy Loat- 
well were born six years ago. Their 
mother, Mrs, Lucy Loatwell, wife of 
James Loatwell, died shortly after 
their birth. Their father married 
again and then Percy McDonald, 
brother-in-law of the deceased Mrs. 
Loatwell, adopted Lucy. Charles Slng- 
.er, brother of the deceased Mrs. Loal- 
well, adopted Jimmie.

Lucy must now call her own broth
er Cousin Jimmie, Her own father 
becomes Uncle Jim. Her hitherto 
Uncle Percy now becomes papa. 
While she will always revere the mem
ory of the departed mother, she must 
regard her maternal parent as a de
ceased aunt, at least In the law. Her 
own cousins, the children of her adop
tive parents, become her brothers and 
sisters, and the same holds true of lit
tle Jimmie.. Lucy’s now legal father 
becomes uncle to her own 'brother, 
while her stepmother she must ad
dress as auntie.

Historic Inn to Be Sold.
The famous Saracen's Head Inn at 

Southwell, Eng,, Hi which many Amer
ican tourists have found entertain
ment, Is to be sold at auction. Its his
tory as a hotel runs back through 500 
years.

In Its early days the house was 
called “The King’s Arms.” King 
Charles I, stayed at the Inn during, the 
Civil Wars, Charles surrendered him
self to the Scottish Commissioners on 
May 6, 1646, in the coffee room. The 
bedroom which that monarch used on 
the night before he gave himself up Is 
still well ^preserved. Other English 
kings also stopped at the ancient ho- 
teL

To date the National Forest Res
ervation Commission has approved 
for purchase 1,751,115 acres for na
tional forest purposes in the moun
tain areas o f  the eastern national 
forests.

Arts and Crafts in Australia.
Determined to revive interest In 

arts and crafts work, the executive 
of th ^  Arts and Crafts Society for 
Victoria has invited the craft workers 
of the commonwealth to send exhibits 
without entrance fees to the annual 
ex;hlbItlon in Melbourne in November. 
The exhibition will include examples 
of pottery, toy-making, metal work, 
stained glass, modeling, lace and 
leather work, engraving and etching, 
and design of poster work. Designs 
must be original, and if possible have 
an Australian motif. The fact that a 
number of disabled soldiers have tak
en up arts and crafts work will add 
additional interest-to the exhibition.

Were Bdlit to Last.
The extraordinary tenacity-of build

ing materials was what mosf '^ -  
pressed a Bri.Ish architect visiting the 
war area. He frequently saw archqs 
with only one abutment still held firm
ly In position by cohesion, though 
loaded with heavy walls, and in the 
Market hall' of St. Quentin an Iron 
column with has© shot away was still 
held upright by the superstructure It 
was designed to support
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Positively The Last Showini?
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Tomorrow  And Friday 
Big New Year’s AH Q P  BiU

5-ACT$ OF V A U D F llf-5 1
The Very Best Talent Ever 

Assembled At One Time 
On A Stage

You Thought You Saw Good 
Acts In Hartford— You’ll 

Change Your Mind 
W hen You See 

This Show

WANTED
WANTED—Tobacco assorters, either 

day or month. H. Dudek, Talcottvilltj. 
Tel. Manchester 85-32.

WANTED—Job compositor and job 
pressman. Apply Herald Printing Co., 
Main and Hilliard streets, Manchester.

WANTED—From 10 to 20 sheep and 
one buck. H. W. Case, Buckland. 
Tel. 36-3.

WANTED—To buy a second hand 
typewriter in good condition. Phone 
296-13.

WANTED—Inspector to inspect
broadleaf tobacco. Also sorters want
ed. Meet truck in front of Manches
ter post office 6.45 a. m. Louis Rad- 
ding.

WANTED—Position as housekeep
er in small family by a woman with 
voung child. Good references. Tel. 
104-4.

WANTED— I3y young man, college 
graduate, furnished room and board. 
Must be reasonably near mills. Well 
heated. Address X  Y Z, care of Herald 
South Office.

WANTED—To buy two or three tons 
of good stock hay. Address 402 Tol
land Turnpike or Phone 134-5.

WANTED—Bookkeeping or any work 
that can be done home evenings. Ad
dress Box B, care of Herald office.

WANTED—To buy a second hand 
scale. One that will weigh about 1200 
pounds. Pay cash for reasonable one. 
;-<5wls Brothers. Inquire-for Mr. Zim 
merman

WANTED—Auditing, Inventory work, 
opening new sets of books and oth<  ̂
accountancy .work. Address G. H.

WANTED— ' Tobacco assorters ^ d  
tyers; also packer, Lewis Bros,

WANTED—Broadleaf tob^co sort 
ers Pound work. Board jM  the Job. 
C. W. Johnson, Wapplng^^^wm 102-14.

WANTED—An experienced drafts 
man for machine detailing. Apply to 
Cheney Bros.’ Employment Bureau.

WANTED—Raw furs. Will pay 
highest market prices. It will pay 
you to see me. Fred Wlttkofskl, 331 
Spring street. South Manchester.. _________________________________

WANTED—At once women and glrU 
for part time work on winding opera
tions Call or telephone, Cheney 
Brothers’ Employment Bureau.

WANTED—All 'round machinists 
Cheney Brothers’ Employment Bureau

WANTED—Women and girls, Em 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth 
•r*. <

INSURANCE TEAM FEEDS 
DEFEAT TO VICTORS

.-\etna League Trounces Victors h,r 
72 Plus— Big Crowd Sees Gomes.

Cl£issified
A dvertisem ents
----------------I N  T H E ------- —̂

n G H E R A m
BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first li&ertlon, one half cent a 
w <^ for each subseqaent In
sertion. The combined Inlttals 
of a name, or the figure* of a 
number count as one word. 
mitiIwiuwi charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patronii we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on onr books payment 
M  be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

- f i y  v4jD^OOCI

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Horse, harness and bug

gy, $50 takes it. Inquiry 113 Spen
cer street, or Tel. 95-12.

FOR SALE—Wood, stove length, 
chestnut $10 a cord, mixed $12 a cord, 
hard $14 a cord. Inquire of H .Warren 
Case, Buckland. Phone 36-3.

FOR SALE—An Oakland touring car 
for meat cart. Will be sold right. Ap
ply at 59 North street, Manchester.

FOR SALE—Good driving and work
ing niare. also general purpose horse, 
both used to farm work. Price rea
sonable. Can be seen at Edgar E. 
Thorne farm, top of Nlpslc Hill, East 
Glastonbury. ______ _________

FOR SALE—A complete furnished 
dining room suite at low price, Want 
to leave town. Also throe piece bed
room set. Call at 128 Birch street. 
South Manchester, Conn, Call at any 
time.

FOR SALE—A young cow, very rea
sonable to quick buyer. J, Frav'ley, 
388 West Center streof.

The Victor bowling league went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
Aetna Insurance league at the Con
ran alleys it-st evening by a score of 
seventy-two pins. The Victors were 
off color with the exception of 
Sadrozinlsky and Stratton who kept 
up the low scores of the other men 
on their t'lam by rolling 395 and 
307. Hartz for the visitors rolled 
high single with a score of 116 and 
Couch high three string with a total 
of 303. Over two hundred local 
fans witncssfcd the games and much 
enthusiasm was shown.

Manager Conran has arranged for 
a match with the Aetna Fire Insur
ance team which will be played at 
his alleys as soon us alterations 
which are in progress are completed.

The scores of last night’s match 
are as follows;

Aetna Insurance.
Dahy ..................97 104 84 285
J. Aitken ____ 93 101 100‘t 285
Hartz ................. 86 90 116 294
Rois ................... 90 105 99 292
Couch .............107 105 91 303

Victors.
C. Sadrozinlsky 90 100 95 295
Nelson ...............79 99 68 246
Wick ................. 95 85 85 265
R. Sadrozinlsky 99 91 93 283
Stratton .......... 105 96 106 _3Q7

Total pinfall Aetna 1468, Victors 
1396.

A safety lamp for mines using 
benzine for fuel without danger has 
been perfected in Europe.

WOOD B’OR SALE—Hard wood, stove 
length, $12 load. Chestnut, stove 
length, $10. Mixed slabs, stove length, 
$9 load. Hard wood slabs, $10 load. 
Chestnut slabs, stove length, $8 load. 
Birch, stove length. $10 load. Tele
phone Joseph Haley,' 266-12, Bolton, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—A modern 6 room flat In 
gool locality. Wm. KanehL 71 Stark
weather St.

FOR SALE—Bungalows: Do not wait 
for higher prices next spring that are 
sure to come. If you have decided on 
a bungalow I have severaL one of which 
might suit you. It costs nothing to 
look. Prices range from $2,500 up. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Two family flat on east 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
sized lot. Price $4,200, Easy terms. 
10 per cent investment. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Two family house, 
barn, one acre of land, walking dis
tance to silk mills Price on easy 
terms, $4,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Several nice building 
lots near Center street. $300 and up. 
Good neighbors, new houses, very 
easy terms. Robert J, Smith, Bank 
Building

FOR SALE—A well built seven room 
cottage containing heat, light, bath, 
etc., garage and garden. Very con
venient to trolley and factory. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—A. very pretty, well built 
two family house. Six rooms each 
side, containing modern appliances and 
fixtures. Everything in perfect con
dition. A house you will like if you 
see it. Location close to Main street. 
Near Plnehurst. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Large two family twelve 
room house north of Center in excellent 
location, all Improvements and large 
lot. Price $9,000, easy terms, Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Build
ing.

FOR SALE—1919 Model 6 cylinder 
Elcar Red Seal Continental Motor, driv
en 4,000 miles, in first class condition, 
nearly new Red Top Fisk tires and - 
spare. $1,200 takes it. Also Ford 
Roadster and Oldsmobile Roadster. 
Cheap. Q. F. Goodspeed, Central Gar
age, 311 Main street. South Manches
ter.

FOR SALE—Framing lumber, also 
tw.o thousand 2x6, 12 feet long. Roofing 
and square hedge boards. A. ^ganL  
279 Keeney street, TeL 285-13.

FOR SALE—Large two family house, 
flat north of Center in excellent loca
tion. Dining room and living room in 
solid oak. house only three years oltL 
all improvements including heat ana 
the price is only $6,000. Wallace D. ^ 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building. ^

' r ■ ' '
FOR SALE—I have two two family 

flats on the Pinehurst section with au 
improvements, one has a large garage 
and the prices are right. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—I have about six bunga
lows that are being built and are zor 
sale, ranging in price from $6̂ 000 to 
$7,000. If you are looking for bunga
lows and want to look at more tnaa 
one see me. Wallace D. Rolib, 86S 
Main St„ Park Building.

FOR SALE—I have a beautiful sig 
room stucco cottage. In excellent loea- ’

heat and-the-PPMe is so cheap that it 
will only last a ^short time. I f  yott’-, 
think you would like it better see me 
at once. Wallacb D. Robb, 86S Main 
St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Large three family 
house at the north end in one of the., 
best locations and the price Is only 
$4,000. Don’t tell me afterward* yoft 
saw the adv. and didn’t pay any atten
tion to it but you wish you had eoma- 
to see me. Wallace D. Robb, 868 Mala 
St., Park Building..

FOR SALE—We have the following 
grades of seasoned wood, sawed In 
stove lengths for■ Immediate delivery. 
Hard wood', chestnut, white birch, 
chestnut slabs.* L. T. Wood, 72 Biisell, 
Phone 496.

FOR SALE—Two family house east
of Main street, all Improvements, large 
lot, in excellent condition and the price 
Is only $5,800, small amount of cash. 
Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Singer ma
chines, and all makes of machine# ^ 
cleaned and repaired. Office ^ o a #  
146-3. House phone 848-18. a. B. 
Freeman. 66 East Middle Turnpike.
LILLET STREET building lot for sal#. 
Three minute walk to Center, 16 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four family 
houQe. Property in this location 
rents well and pays well. Will sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In
quire of O. C. Helm, 19 Summit street.

LOST.
LOST—Leather gauntlet mitten on 

Hartford Road or Main street Frldsv. 
fvfiilrg. Reward If returned to South 
Herald office.

FOR SALE—Modern four family 
house, central location, 18 rooms, all 
Improvements, house only four years 
built by reliable contractor Always 
rented and is offered for sale by the 
original owner. A safe investment. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Wood for all kinds, four 
foot and stove length. A Pagani, 279 
Keeney street. Tel. 285-16.

FOR SAL^—Large modern twin cot- 
tage, 12 rooms, latest improvements 
and finish, centrally located, price only 
$6,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. . V

FOR. SALE—Some choice S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels. Fine husky 
birds from J\idge Card’s 200 egg strain. 
Improve' yoursflock. B. C. Elliott, 84 
Valley street.
east of Main street, in pink of condi
tion and all improvements ,ohe of the 
best locations on the east side. This 
is a- good buy as the place is practical
ly new. WaJape D. Robb, 863 Main St, 
Park Building.

LOST—Tuesday morning between 
O’Leary’s bakery and Kittle’s market 
ladies’ jJtJcketbook pontalnlng money* 
and papers with owners name. Re
ward for return to Kittle’s Market Bls- 
sell street.

LOST—A home knit shawl between 
Pine street and Center. Reward If re-„ 
turned to Mrs. E. Couch, 62 Pleasant St.

LOST—A bunch pf keys with leathef 
strap attached. Elnder will be re
warded by returning to Box H, Herald^ 
Office.
__________ TO RENT.

TO RENT—Tenement of five "?ooms, <. 
Adults preferred. Enquire at 
South .Main street

TO RENT—Four rooms in a 4 room 
tenement house. Inquire 21 Florence 
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OH

THE PARTY THAT picked up the 
Dodrich tire and rim at the watering. 

trough at the Center Friday night and;
promised to leave same at Paokarfl’S'A 
drug store will kindly do so and aveld-r 
further trouble. W. R. Straughattk;)..' Pi^one 681.

WANTED %

20 assorters at once. No

Good tobacco. Eirit d a n  
boarding idace. Meet track 
in front of Handjlnter jPbsb« 
Office a lG iS 4 i.M

■M
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ThW rfay—ATONEMENT -^iprids^

Jl̂ rypnt Washburn
‘l^utting It Over”

A  Funny Story Of The Village Cut-Up 
Janie* J- -Corbett In A Serial Topics orthe Day

GBNERAlf-J^QI^AR® WOOD. 
My predonilnarit wish for the New 

Year is pe^ce, law and order, in
creased prdduction and good wishes 
and good hhsin^ss.

K

HORATIO BOTTOMLEY.
What an impressive thing it wo»ld 

be if, at the beginning of 1920 ;We 
could have a solemn League or Cov
enant of the British people. The 
.other thing with, somewhat similar 
name ca* Tvait̂  until 1921.

' LORD BRIKEH^AD.
The future of the world is in our 

hands if we challenge our destiny 
proudly and unitedly. ^

Hot in a
Minute

Attach the plup̂ , turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost of a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester
Electric Co.

■J '

THE EVENING JpIRALD,
»> . _ ______________________________

mfORLDlS CRY IS PEACfis-^
IS NEW YEAR’S MESSA6E

3L lala r
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JOiEN
My mbst ftervent wish  ̂^  that Ah* 

Qp, mji.tt*|'; 9jt ,what coun- 
Htiy, oo longer feel deadly -cold and 
hunger left aa a heritage by the 
most dreadful of all wars.

EAMONN DE VALERA.
My New Year’s wish is freedom 

for Ireland and for all nations sub- 
ect to foreign rule.

JACOB S. COXEY.
My predominant wish for 1920 

is, first, get the Treaty out of the 
way. The fact that Congress has 
been in continuous Session for 
eight months proves its ineqm- 
petency. With national initiative 
and referendum in force the peo
ple would have settled it through a 
referendum in ninety days.

CHARLES DANA GIBSON.
May the United States Senate lay 

aside party jealousy and adopt the 
Treaty and the League of Nations 
for the welfare of humanity and 
the discouragement of the enemies 
of law and order.

ALEXANDER M. THOMPSON.
We ^us^ 'optablish a .cordial work

ing partnership with the United 
States of America. This should be 
the maintenance of our national 
activities in 1920.

The world needs more knowledge 
and wider distribution of what 
knowledge we have. Civilization is 
never- higher tha^ the average edu
cation. What the million know, not 
what a few can teach them, is what 
counts. If the thousand most .high
ly educated men on earth enlisted 
and worked for good government in 
t̂he Congo that would aiot civilize 
the Congo. You would have to 
change the population. There is 
plenty of water in the ocean; much 
knowledge on our library^ shelves. 
The problem is to put the water on 
land and the knowledge in human 
minds. “Give light,” said Dante, 
“ and the people will find their own 
way.” Knowledge is the only 
light.

TOJEAR I l i a i  P R E S ^ ^
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C W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,

PEA COAL for Prompt Delivery
,(3po4 Qirality and Size. Price $11.75 Per Ton 

" Delivered. Lumber and Cement

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY.
My predomirtant wish for the 

coming year is that America rid her
self of all disturbing foreigp in
fluences; that anarchists be shipped 
out of this country to the place 
place where th^y belong; that the 
country he run by Americans for 
Americans; that all profiteers cease 
and the guilty ones be punished; 
that every oblld be taught to salute 
the flag wfterever they see it; that 
our next president be one who has 
the conatruotivjc mind and that it 
be flesdral Leeuard.Wood. .

. BOOTH TA&XDrOTON.
1 hope .ire may bare a quiet year 

though it hardly sebms possible.

GEORGE CREEL.
I wish for the substitution of 

discussion for the bloody business of 
wholesale killing; an end to com
petitive armaments; the destruction 
of economic im;perialism; justice to 
small peoples; and all the other 
great benefits that wait on the for
mation of the League of Nations.

GEORGE McAIANUS.
For all the world I wish a year of 

happiness, peace and constructive 
progress; for myself that I may con
tinue to contribute my hit towards 
keeping the world smiling.

CAMPBELL COUNCIL FIRST 
'  INK. OF C. LEAGUE

De Valera Meetings In Hartford Wyi
be Attended by Manchester Citi
zen.
When Earqon de Valera, “ Presi

dent of the Irish Republic,”  speaks 
in Hartford Saturday, Jan. 3^ it iq 
certain that he will arddresg a good 
many citizens of this town. At the, 
last meeting:- of the local branch of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians it 
was announced that the famous 
Sinn, Feiner would be in Hartford 
this week and, while no official dele
gation will he sent, it was voted that 
as large a number as possible should 
attend the meetings.

The Hartford board of aldermen 
have been officially notified that de 
Valera will arrive Jan. 3 and at 
noon he wrtl he welcomed to the 
city -by Mayor Richard J. Kinsella 
in the reception room of the Muni
cipal building. The freedom of the 
city has already been extended to 
the Irish “ Presid'?nt” by the board 
of aldermen.

The letter to the aldermen fol
lows:

His Honor, Mayor Richard J. Kin
sella, has Instructed me to Inform 
you that His Excellency, Eaamon 
De Valera, Presidmit of the Irish 
Republic, to whom the board of al 
dermen on October 13, 1919, extendv 
ed the freedom of the city of Hart
ford, will arrive in this city Satur
day, January 3, 1920, and will he 
received officially by His Honor the 
Mayor and the board of aldermen In 
the function room in the Municipal 
Building at 12 o’clock, noon, of 
that day.

United States Commissioner, F. 
J. Corbett will preside at the Foot 
Guard Hall meeting which De Valera 
will address in the afternoon. Final 
arrangements for De Valera’s re
ception will be made tonight by the 
Friends of Irish Freedom at a meet
ing in St. Peter’s Hall.

(Contlnjied .from PAE© !•)

Thojnpsonvllle FpJls to ^how Up 
But Local Teanr Wins Victor?' 
Over. S. K. F’s.
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Sizes—Prompt Delivery.

X.,a Richardson Coal Co.
i PHONE 425

MEREDITH NICHOLSON.
The year 1920 musti be marked 

by. an intense concentration upon 
an Intelligent, widespread, vigorous 
campaign of Americanization. This 
is the most urgent business t»efore 
the nation. Any political party 
that shows itself weak kneed or 
s|ilfty on this proposition must be 
defeated. We have in America 
thousands who have no understand
ing or appreciation of American 
ideals and opportunity and no re
spect for the American Constitution. 
These we must assimilate or elim
inate. America first and always! 
That’s a platform for every Ameri
can to stand every , day of every 
year.

T

bn
P, t
8CQr#;-' l̂i|l ,̂-i !̂ 
vlile team forfeited its game to the 
Campbell CoMucil team because of 
injuries to players thus giving the 
local organization first place in the 
K. of C. lertgue. v.

1st SHIP REACHES DUBLIN.
Dublin, Dec."" 31.— The first direct 

cargo from the United States to 
reach this port In seventy years was 
brought today upon the American 
freighter Lake Gretna.

be, made ,an issue At this Jtijhe, espe
cially as neither Canada or iA»8- 
tralia had thus #ar pfiered auy ob
jection to jt  although it had.Jj©*n 
prpposed by Lenroot a  su^.titute’ 
for the defeated , Johhspn Amep-d- 
m,*qt weeks ago, SanaAqrs MeJIary,. 
Lenjoot an4 otlxpr repabiiaaps ,yprk- 
ing for early ratificatipn, did ,. not 
attach much importapee to Senator 
Hitchcock taking th* spme view ,of 
the r,eservatiop as ' Viscount. Grey. 
They expressed confidence that ,tjie 
Treaty would be satisfactorily dis
posed of within the next month, or 
between Janhary -ZO apd February 
1, anyhow. ■ '  , *

Lodge to See Pomerene.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, 

the republican leader, was to -con
fer with Senator Pomerene of (RilJ, 
one of the most influential demo
cratic senators today at the capitol. 
Considerable importaPee -was at
tached to the expected conference, 
as Senator Pomerene,- like Senator 
Underwood, democrat, of Alabama, 
is desirous that a reservation pro
gram be adopted without further 
delay that will pave the way to early 
ratification.

Hitchcock’s Attitude.
• It was predicted that Senator 

Hitchcock would not be inclined to 
raise any senoufe objection to the 
Lenroot reservation, especially as It 
would placa him in the position of 
seeming to reflect the attitude of a 
British official like Viscount Grey.

Senator Pomerene was said to be 
amopg those demdcratic Senators 
who resented ĥ̂  Idea of a British 
official “meddling” with a reserva
tion involving* the sajegual'ding o ' 
American rights and Interests

The Ohio Senator was to report 
the result of his scheduled confer
ence with Senator Lodge-to a gather
ing of the democratic members of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mittee to he tonight at Hitch- 
cook's resideitw, . . ' . '

Importfmt Meetii^

THREE FBANCO-AMEHir.AN
HOLIDAYS PJ.ANNED.

Yprk, Dec. 31.—  That 
day# ot the year— January 

,4 *od November 11— bo set 
ppide when French and
A m e r i c a n s h o u l d  “ remember 
each ot^er, their common labor 
and common suffering during the 
war," w<B the suggestion of Mmc. 
Jules-.Giqgfried, president of the 
Hptipnal .Council French Women, 
Itt; tb.e flwal fi^eeting of the Y. W. C.

Council at Paris, it 
was announced  ̂ by the War Work 

-JCoyiti^ of the Y. W. C. A., which 
-exi^cm Lo #tert the movement here.

;r7he> three days have been chosen 
^y.iAlhl-rFrPlich ttomen because “ on 

inair. 1 every one perceives an 
of work; July 4, America’s 

rjindppepdence Day, is a French 
Iddy, and November 11 is the 
iversary. qf the armistice.”

.MAN BROKE WIFE’S LEO
I’OR XMA.S, IS CHARGE.

New York, Dec. 31.— Charged with 
deliberately breaking his wife’s leg, 
Frank Strepsky, thirty-eight years 
old, a clerk, was held in $3,500 bail 
in Essex Market Court,

The incid(;nt is said to have oc
curred during a Christmas Eve 
celebration at Strepsky’s home. 
Witnesses say their host in a sudden 
outburst of hilarity, possibly wrath, 
they do not know which, grasped 
his wife; Annie, twenty-three, by 
tlie right, placing her limb 
across Lis knee, he broke it. The 
woman was reino'ved to Bellevue 
Hospital.

 ̂ IT BY
Ci§jmikDA TO SOLDIERS. 

Ottaw^-r / pec. 31.— Returned;
who have taken 

haTc obtained loaqs 
0̂Ĵ 9i9,0.b3 from the 

lement Board, it was 
i i i  ,990,112 went for 

*

WON’T xMEET MILNER.

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 31.—The Cen
tral Committee of the Egyptian Na 
tionalist delegation has rejected the 
invitation to meet Lord Milner, who 
is in Egypt on a mission of co'n 
ciliation.

The committee issues a statement 
today demanding Independence 
This demahd is being sabfiorted by 
the newspapers.

Egyptian students made anoth^ 
dempBdti'fttlim an Tuesday.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK.
It Is my wish that our politicians 

will be public spirited enough to 
make our country as free as Ireland.

ELSIE JAMS.
My predominant New Year’s wish 

is that we have a real peace and that 
our boys who fought for us will have 
health and' happiness and not be for 
gotten.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS.
The roar and rumble of cannon has 

left the whole-.world nervous and ir
ritable. , What Is needed Is a sooth
ing syrup of tolerance and a tonic 
of unlderstanding. A good dally 
prescription. Before you make a 
decision sum up the other fellow^s 
virtues, then subtract his faults, do 
the same thing with yourself, com
pare the results and you will find 
they are Just about the same.

WHAilAM S. HART.
My new year wish Is that the wise 

men of'the nation may so govern our 
affairs as to bring the joy of being 
an American to all our hearts.

-------— V
KENNETH C. BEATON.

My New Year wish is .that Uiose 
who serve us in public life' may com© 
to realise that legislation which has 
for its ehd tfie health and w.elftlre 
of the grpwiqg boy And girl Is' of 
greater potential Importance than is 
legislation affecting the materia 
welfare of the present genera.tion 
of men and women.

.  BIR.A. COJIAil DpXl^BL
My wish this New Year’s ia t^ t

the people s©t asi^e .fpo}jsii In
credulity and seriopsly examine the
tremendous • new revelatlqn (fl^irlt-
udllsm) sent to u» rocentljr biy Gdd.

• ^

Documents that have been char
red by fire are rendered readable if 
collodion Is poured over the the 
charred paper. In a few minutes 
this dies and a tough transparent 
coating is produced through which 
the printing can be seen. ' Bank 
notes and other papers thus charred 
have been treated in this way' with 
success.

i i 0 4 ,^ s  f
ng^n, • p«c. El.v-Th 
itates today ended the greats' 

est tax collecting year any nation 
has ever known.

Daniel C. Roper Internal Revenue 
Commissioner, announced that more 
than $5,600,000,000 wa,s collected 
this year for war expenditures^ _ y
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Ail klndls of stove wood, 4 
for Fire places. Good sfllit 
for kindling.

Prompt Delivery. ^Prices Beaaoa- 
able; also Fence Posts an<|; 
Trucking. '
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B l a t t e r  &  G o o ^ ^
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H. R. HASTINGS I
ALL KINDS OF TRU< 
PARTIES ACCO^ODAT 
DAILY EXPRESS t o  

Phone 256-3 or 402

iOGHFST
For all kinds of Junk̂

Clothing and FnmlCai '̂
WILLIAM OSTRINSKY.- 

98 4lUmbon St.
----f r j f
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IIWWEIIENU
Having secured a p©w QRAFLBBK.. 

CAMERA fds- rapid j^hoto^Vq^e ̂  
work I am uow-Pr©BW‘©'d'tOi'4P, CqB” -,- 
mercial Photowaphy oij a,U.kliito^r  ̂
der all conditions. Including sticc^ - . 
ful photographing o t  rapidly 
objeots. ■ 7  ^

In central Africa in the diamond 
mines of De Beers a negro miner re
cently swallowed 21 diamonds 
weighing 347 carats. As th* stones 
were worth from $350 to $500 each, 
this little dinner cost the mine own
ers $10.5,000. An X-ray. is- now 
used on the miners aa they leave for 
the day. /

leh lATb .Mte
Christmas recess began, were to..be 
thoroughly gone Into at 'this gather
ing, and its outcome was expected to 
have an important hearing on the 
Treaty . situatloo#.tr.t'.

Hopes for Ratlflcatlon.
Republican and democratic Sena

tors Identified with what has become 
knowii as the “ early ratification 
group” appeared hopeful that the 
dawn of the new year would find 
both bides approaching an agree
ment that would insure ratification 
not long after the Senate reconvened 
on Monday next.
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New' Ywk, Dec. 31.—*Th| »  

man who is paylhĝ nit»re'*tliâ  
to clothe hluhvlfe ik 
carefully, ^
Hams, Federy Fiihd 
According gi?to;^t^
this official^©.fbfelnlne att^kwi 
Include dress, ‘pvArcoat, s 
i*ry and underwear, 
that It costs $68.5? „tq 
man. . i i
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OPPRESSED IRELAND.
It Is hardly possible that “ Presi 

dfipt”  de Valera who is scheduled to 
appear In Hartford Saturday, will 
condescend to notice the recent re 
marks of Mr. S. S. McClure regard
ing the flourishing condition of 
Ireland under the British yoke 
hut It would be no more than fair 
to ask this bogus president of 
imaginary republic to explain, re 
fate or deny some of the state
ments that are now being made by 
the Ulster delegation which is now 
In this country. Of course the Ul
sterites are here simply to offset the 
impression which de Valera is mak
ing and it would be foolish to take 
all their statements without at 
least a grain of salt.

No matter how rosy a picture may 
be painted of economic conditions in 
Ireland the issue of fair and inde- 
pepdent representation in govern
ment will remain but if half the 
claims of the Ulsterites are tspe 
the old cry of oppression can no 
no longer be raised.

According to William Coote, M 
P,, and chairman of the Ulster dele 
gatlon now in this country, the 
British government has advanced 
the people of Ireland $700,000,000 
with which to purchase land and 
today three-quarters of the soil is 
owned by the persons who live on 
It. The government is also credited 
by this authority with having built 
between 50,000 and 80,000 cottageb 
for laborers which are rented to 
gather with at least an acre of lane 
for 30 cents a week. Money with 
which these cottages can be pur 
chased has been loaned by the gov

There is a difference of only a few 
hundred thousand between the 
populktklli of Ireland and Scotland 
and for the purposes' of general 
comparison the number of taxable 
persons In each may be taken 
the same. But Scotland, so de
clares Mr. Coote, contributes $485,- 
000,000 to the British treasury 
every year and Ireland only $185,- 
000,000. Of these amounts $95,- 
000,000 is turned back to Scotland 
for local expenditures and $110,- 
000,000 is turned back to Ireland.

Other benefits such as exemption 
from war income and excess profits 
taxes, exemption from all food re
strictions except those on sugar, 
government restrictions on the cost 
pf bread and the donation of 
$5,000,000 to an out-of-work benefit 
fund ^re also claimed by this rep 
resentative of the Irish Unionists.

It is easy to deal in such large 
figures, which at best express only 
generalities, and to make the re
sults prove almost anything desired 
but there seems to be in these as
sertions of Mr. Coote, at least suffi
cient substance td* merit the atten
tion of “ President” de Valera.

It would be most satisfactory if 
he would devote his Hartford ad- 
d -̂ess to the actual and present 
status of Ireland and furnish us with 
some substantial basis for the 
sympathy for Ireland as an op
pressed nation which he is trying 
to arouse.

Thfit Ireland has suffered griev
ously In the past no one will deny. 
The darkest chapters of English his
tory ape those which tell of the 
tyranny exercised over the brave 
and noble people of that land but 
before de Valera can hbpe for the 
effective support of the American 
people he must convince them of 
something besides by-gone injus
tice and he must explain how it 
was that he and hip iaction—̂ plead
ing now In the holy name of liberty 
— joined hands with the lords of 
Prussia in conquest against all 
l l b ^ . f

s t r a n g e  in f o r m a t io n  
(New York World.)

Here are a few gems gathered by 
the Territorial Normal School at 
Hononlulu from the examination pa
pers of pupils In( city educational In
stitutions;

“ The salvia are a small disease." 
“ We get ivory from soap." 
‘̂Fingerprints are prints that tell 

the different crimes committed by a 
person

“The work of the Board of Health 
Is to cut down banana trees,

“ The functions are animals that
we find In our body."

“ The skins of the copperhead and 
diamond-back rattlers are used for 
water moccasins."

“ The camel Is provided with large 
pads at the end of their legs so that 
they will not sink too far In the 
sand."

One pupil deals thus with the evils 
of Prohibition: “ In this thirsty place 
we find people sick and many kinds 
of sicks are found.”

"The work of the Bureau of Fish
eries Is to catch Flounders and Soles

BOOZEidSSS CHRISTMAS.
(New York Sun, Dec. 26.)

On no Christmas In more than iO 
years, probably npver, have the so- 
called dark comers of the great city 
sheltered so little privation,* want 
and real misery as yMterday, Never 
has the Bowery, for Instance, been 
so clean. A drunk was a curiosity. 
The old chap who used to slink along 
with bags tied around hte feet and 
without an overcoat had disappeared 
entiJ'ely. It made one wonder what 
Owen Kildare would have thought 
bad he seen the furs and stout storm 
boots of the Bowery yesterday. The 
East Side missions, the Salvation 
Army homes, the hundred and one 
halls wherein helping hand societies 
and leagues held forth— all were 
crowded. But they were different, 
those crowds. Huge dinners were be
ing dispensed and cheerful, If home
less, men and women ate hugely.

U . . $ . G I I E A 1 U r S I I J i  
CONSMIEIIINWdui

We Used Nearlĵ  One Hdf of 
World’s Snply last 

Year.

JAPAN CHIEF PRODUCER
In 1919 About 88 Per Cent, o f Our 

Raw Silk Came From Japan.

The United States is the greatest 
'consumer of raw silk in the world.

FOR THIS 
WEEK

f

ONLY

\
■ - I

SALE  
ODD PIECES
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tendent of the Hadley rescuecantnot be caught by hooks be-

If you would know the truth according to an article dealing with 
about the lowbr Bast Side you should this commodity in the January issue 
ask Rev. “ Johnny”  Callahan, the of Commerce Monthly, the magazine 
“ bishop of the Bowery” , one of the of the National Bank of Commerce
chaplains of the Tombs and superin-1 in New York. During t e year en

hall,! Ing June 30. 1919, this country uAed 
34,000,000 pounds or nearly one-

it would block the steamer’s way 
t\ien the steamer has no way to go | 
through It, so it sinks."

“  , >.1 293 Bowery. In years gone by when,these fishes have | 9̂̂ 3 Had-1 Half of the worid’s entire supply.
that 
cause 
mouths."

I would not like to meet an Ice-
berg It t were on a etenmer I ' n ' ; , ,  „„thlng to see 1300 un-l WIO to 1914.

ley hall was 
ates i^way because there

SUBSTITUTE WILL KILL
ALL TOPERS, JUDGE SAYS.

Asheville, N. C., Dec. 31. Judge

wont to turn unfortun- onr total imports being 44 pet̂  cent
no I over the average for the five years

This enormous- con
‘fortunmercrowd“ into'thVpl^^^^^ BntUnmption is entirely dependent upon 
yesterday there were but 300 callers, imports.
and they were all clean, sober, well Japan, on the other hand Is the 
dressed. They had money, too, but chief producer of raw ,
they wete homeless, and they found output in 1918 being more 
Hadley hall bravely dressed in j three-fifths o e wo 

and reds awaiting them. I year.
supply

The increasing pop-
Wells, ol tbe Police Court here, tore-j “ “ “  j!™ V "* ‘*WhtokeT I '>'“ ''117 ol silk goods, resulting Irom
sees an ^ra ot sobriety if “j r R e r '^ ^ i b ^  muuufacturiug methods, tbe
coutluues in force. He

the old times.
Over at the Bowery mission Super

intendent Halllmond fed but 400 
men and women. In years gone by it

r30o“ °to ‘ M «0 . T?e tre'e e m p lo y -^ ' r e w t a '
meat agencies o T o ’slofMOO pounl
Bowery declared that they had ship- ___ /* * -a L9

Period Dressing Tables
A m erica  Walnut Dressing Table with two swinging mirrors and two drawers. Reg- 

U to h o ^ y  period dressing table with triplicate mirrors an̂ ^̂  two

mirrors. American wal- a.
nut finish. Regular price $65. Special price $52.00. ----------—

Chifforobes
A  William and Mary period American walnut chifforobe, with three trays and two

rnomv drawers. R e ^ a r  price $65. Special price $52, •» i •
Leuis ^  period chifforobe, finished in American walnut, , Regular p n «

$48.50. Special price $39.75. ■

$25 Metal Beds $19.50
As Illustrated. A limited number 

of these white enamel metal beds. 
Regular price $25. Special price 
$19.50.

To close out before Invenrtory we 
offer your choice In several designs 
of white enameled beds at prices 
ranging from $9.98 to $14.50 at a 
discount of 25 per cent.

$25 Pure Cotton Felt 
Mattress $15

This mattress Is built of layers of 
clean, new, wholesome cotton stock 
— responds to every pressure. It 
fits snugly up against every curve of 
your body. To the tired muscles 
It bestows real relaxation. Full 
size, special price, $15.

chronic inebriates will be 
in a few years, as their systems can-1 
not withstand long the effects of the 
poisonous concoctions sold as sub- 
stitute^ for liquor.

Pints of beer, iron and wine, with I 
labels washed off, have been bought 
by the gullible for $6, although the 
druggists’ price is $1. a /  prisoner 
who drank it in quantity told the 
judge its.effects were the worst he 
ever had experienced, and he had 
tried everything from hay rum to| 
medicated alcohol.

prices of other fabrics and the de
sire for luxuries on the part of the 
public, has caused production to ex
pand greatly in recent years.

“ The increase in the world’s to-

THE TOBACCX) REPORT.
According to the New England 

Crop Report, Issued by the Bureau 
of Crop Estimates of the U. S. De--|

ped the former denizens of that 
thoroughfare to mining camps, lum
ber camps, railroad operations and 
mills and factories. Wages are high. 
The rum shops have been banished. 
Poverty and sloth have well nigh dis- 
appepred

More than 300 meals were served 
to the ddW'n end outers who came to 
the McAuley mission at 316 Water 
street. H ere  was ham and turkeypartment o f Agriculture, more than,  ̂  ̂ ^..-/yrv «# ifor  them, and salads and dressings, 95 per c,ent of the 1919 crop oH

giw a tobacco In OonnM »«,t4»«».-»!^ «<«>» bn4 ila -^ ^ 9 » ie «
^  atprlcea a y e ^ f “ 4' did, stay as long as he liked and eatas high

has been sold 
around $1.10 and ranglpg 
as $1.35.

More than 75 per cent of the 
broad leaf crop has been sold, av
eraging 30 cents with some sales at 
60 cents. Connecticut. Havana is 
half sold at from 20 cents to 40 
cents.

The commercial apple crop of Con
necticut is estimated at 119,000 bar
rels as against 108^000 barrels last 
year. Northern New England re

as much as he could. During the af- 
terhoon services were held by John 
Wyburn, superintendent of the mis
sion, hut they were short, because, 
as, Mr. Wybum remarked, booze Is 
practically gone and it was not nec
essary to make the usual appeal for 
abstinence.

At God’s Providence home In 
Broome street the same story was

m an
average or pouuuS for
the five year/'from  1910 .J;o 1914, 
to 72,871,000 In 1918, and to an] 
estimated total of 77,000,000 pounds 
in 1919, tells graphically the story 
of the increasing popularity of the 
graceful fabrics obtained from it.

“ Italy normally imports about 
10,000,0^0 pounds of foreign
cocoons, and France from 4,000,000 
to 5,000,000. Japan imports about

ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS

Store Closed All Day Thursday
f^/l 11’.' ‘ *’V' > ' ■

2,000,000 pounds of cocoons, prin 
cipally from'China. Only • |

industry in India, in order to fill 
the demand of European manufac
turers. Italian'silk could be in
creased bjr raising three crops a 
year instead of the present single
crop. ^

“ While Americans could never
* o profitably reel silk in this country, 

. Only about 2,-\ wdilld per-
,5jOO*(iAD thfi ai^nual ^ t h e

__ '_____*1..- trn Srktrt TTlftrm- I "̂ ST"
coooeiuiItalian consumption go Into manu 

factures used by the Italian peo
ple, the remainder being exported 
as finished or semi-finished product. 
Japanese consuihption has more 
than doubled during the war, reach
ing in 1918 a total of about 16,000,- 
000 pounds. Reliable figures can

ter. There are games and sports 
of all sorts, though none which 
cause pain to lower life. Food and 
drink in the gross'er sense do not 
exist, but there seem to he pleas
ures of taste.”

Children will grow older and el
derly people will become youthful. 
A balance of youth, beauty '  and 
hwlth wUl be. «truck. . . . -y - -.  ̂

"The child grows up to the noi 
mal BO that the mother who lost a 
child of two years 'old, and dies

EGGS AND pOLSHBVniS.
Even the hens In Ruasla hav6 / 

joined the soviets if one la to Ju4g^_ 
by the voluminous market repoi^"'' 
which the bureau at W ash in gton ;^ , r 

'sues regularly to regale a p^iWlc-wr-’ 
terested in the current :
high .cost ot-UvInSr ’ • ;

Before .t̂ ,̂ great

tiiem for spun 
silk. 'Wotfld glre a eparser
cloth than that made from thrown w  ,  «
silk yarns but any eilk, is market- herself twenty years later, finds
able now.’ Whether or not this grown-up, daughter of
scheme is possible is rather ques- awaiting her coming. Age, w 
tionable, but plans for Increasing is produced chiefly by the mechan-
i,roducti’on in China and Italy and leal P f - n d l v T d ^

, 5 8 ^

not be obtained for China, but it is mdia are 1 ies, disappears, and the individual
probable that consumption by tactical. Americans, as the great-1 reverts to the full
country is second to the silk con
sumption of the United States. 

‘In 1919 about 83 per cent. of

ports greatly increased yields of ap-1 Sfven ^huge^^baskets 
pies.

told. More than 5,000 families ^ere l Japan,, near-
of food' Buffi-ljy  ̂ cent, from China and less]

PI\TD FIREMEN TRAPPED.

Overcome by Sulphuric Acid Fumqs 
at Big Blaze.

Chicago, Dec. 31.— Five of twenty 
firem'en trapped in the upper floors

dent ta last three or four days— at  ̂ ^est of
the headquarters of^thfe Votonteers | world. We formerly purchased

silks for the better grade of manu
factured products In Europe, hut 
Japanese silks have Improved to 
such an extent that they may now 

trimmed coats in the line of appli-1 employed In any kind of work, 
cants as there were furless wraps.

of America, 34 West Twenty- 
eighth street. It was a ‘ curious 
throng. There were few signs of 
poverty. There were as many fur

Co. early today, and overcome 
sulphuric acid fumes, are said 
have slight chances of recovery. The 
firemen were rescued by their fel
low firemen and carried from the 
))urning building.

The blaze completely gutted the

est silk consumer, in tke world. anilappearance ot com pletedm at-
haye the keenest interest In all suen Hood or womanhood.
nave uae ik It is a land of hope and glory for

I the faded and enfeebled, physical
ly and mentally.

“ Let no woman mourn her lost 
beauty and no man his Idst 
strength and weakening brain, 
states Sir Arthur. “ It all awaits 
them oncq more on the other side. 
Nor Is any deformity or bodily 
weakness there, for all is normal 
and at its best.

The same applies to all birth
marks, deformities, blindness and

WORLD BEYOND. (XAVE 
IS LIKE DREAMLAND!

London, Dec. 31.— “ What Is life 
>?”

in his_ _ While raw silk makes up the great like beyond
of the warehouse et Albert Pick & Tk® shawl-wrapped mother and the unmanufactured sHk Arthur Conan

by frostbitten, thin shanked children of country, imports hook. The Vital Me g . -----------------
to the cartoons of a few years ago were I j becoming increas-lto have solved that grea pro  ̂| other imperfections. None of them

rare curiosities. L g jy  important each year. The which has puzzled the mind"
-------------------------- • United States ordinarily imports the countless genera ons o .

COUNTRY’S FARMERS PLA^ gjik, labor “ What we have both in “ ind and
TO HARVEST OWN ICE. Logts in this country being too high character,”  he writes, we carry

^Washington, Dec. 31.—To prevent ot the use of cheaper over with us. No man is too old.
learn, for what he learns he keeps.

at $750,000.

ashington, Dec. 31.—To prevenii^jj admit of the use of
wnrehonse causing T ioss”  estimated ] thousands of dollars loss on spoiled U a d es . This Is also true of ° " t ,  ^

dairy products which have occurred imports. There is no pW leal e oe i
annually, farmers over the country popularity in this pountry and no child birth, g
are preparing this year to harvest I silken apparel and other articles close union between nthor
their own ice wherever possible, ac- L^^^jg gj ^as increasing rapidly People who really ®
cording to the Department of A gri-kefore  the war. Now, many kinds and generally there s ®  ̂
culture. of silk garments are worn as widely thetic p ™

Because of scarcity of ice farmers k g  those made of cotton. There are between e sexes. kl*.*,-
overy year stand great losses. This U r e e  main reasons fdr this. First woman finds a souLmata-sooner or 
year conditions make it possible to gf manufacturers of this later.”
harvest Ice from the streams at a country have learned to turn out According to Sir | ----------
tim e‘When men and materials are kbeaper articles which look almost rangements are mad n heaven.” He answers the critic
plentiful, and faifmeri* are preparlng k g  well as the silks of days gone by.| world *̂0 ?
to take full advantage of them. Secondly, during the war, and evep

The cost of harvesting the Ice is I more so at the present time, prices, 
negligible, the repartment pointed of cotton goods were so high that 
OUT. The statement said that with difforence between them and
proper storage, allowing from forty khe price o|-silken goods was less 
to fifty cubic feet per ton of Ice, and than formerly. Thp third . reason 
forethought in selecting or preparing fbr the ready sale of silks is the high

IRISH LOAN SUBSCRIBED.
Dublin, Dec. 31.— The Irish Re

public loan of $1,000,000 has been 
over-subscribed although the allot-1 
ment will not close until Feb. 1, it [ 
was announced today.

The Sinn Fein officials labored 
under a disadvantage In getting [ 
subscriptions as the British Govern
ment had outlawed subscriptions ana 1 
pewspaper's were suppressed for | 
publishing the prospectus. Irishmen 1 
were imrisoned for having copies 
of the prospeotus In their posses-1 
Sion.

In some districts the loan was 
oversubscribed three times.

is permanent, and all will vanish 
in that happier life, that awaits us.” 

In the new Paradise men will be 
In congenial and familiar sur
roundings.

“ Every es^rthly thing, has its 
equivalent!. Scoffers have guffaw
ed over alcohol and tobacco, hut If 
all things were reproduced 
would be a flaw if these were not 
reproduced also. That they should 
be abused as they are here woulc. 
indeed, be evil tidings.

Sir Arthur points out that the 
revelation “ abolishes the Idea of a 
’grotesque hell and of a fantastic

who are ill matched on earth.
“ It is a world of sympathy,” ^  k^j^gy jg ggen clad in the old-fash-c cultural College.

who haVBr . , ___i,_______  _ _ _ _ _

who wants to : know why clairvoy 
ants have visions where the aged

[^dbm  imported
770 dozen#' of eggs » froin Russ^^^ 
amounting to more th^n of , 
egg imports of that kingdom. ln ‘
1918 no eggs came .from  .R^sdhL - 
Perhaps they were used as m ia a ^  
against the hated Bourgeoisie but 
least Denmark Is now tbo Unl^^-.^; 
Kingdom’s best source of Bupply^:||;;;.

These facts are of interest to 
erlcans largely because of the 
tude of Europeans toward Am efiiW ^" 
eggs. Recently a Canadian jo u n ^  
took occasion to crow (or should il̂ e 
say cackle) lustily over the a ll ie d  
fact that Canadian eggs were lu. ‘ 
ter repute In Great Britain thdA ’I 
erican eggs. The reason, as .seen 
across the international houndstty, 
was that Canadian eggs are mote 
uniform In size and color and mow 
certain as to age. Now cornea <,1^, 
Bureau of Markets to the .defense(«t 
their American hen with its “ Rp: 
on Foreign Markets."

“ American eggs have gained 
enviable place in the English mogfc  ̂
ets during the last few months a®A 
there exists great possibilltl^.ln 
near future for the further (deyel^ . 
ment of these markets.”  Thus rbaflJL 
the report. In 1918 th ft. j t o itojd' 
States sold 3,373^450 d^ens o f  o i ^ :  
to the United Kingdom as c o m p a ^  
to 3,889,850 dozens o t  eggs 
Canada, l^vidently the Canadlr •
tor had not been reading oUf * 
port on Fprelgn Markets." ci 

With eggs selling l(igher 
anges there are doubtless man$y 
erican householders who wodt be 
peclally Interested in pur E ttW P ^  
prospects but the. pouitrymsi^ 
doubtless be lmpreasedi-yt(?|SpJh,A^
.....— . i-t-ii.,..., '%>'! i '

-*i

declares. “ Only those 
this tie foregather. The . .sullen 
husband, the flighty wife, Hs, no 
longer there to plague the Inno
cent spouse. All is sweet and

BLOCKADE BTILL ON. 
London, Dec. 31.— The lifting of 

the Russian blockade has been post
poned but England has not yet

a i troBin (nr tbe lea Held, n p lentl-L ages received now, and during the i peaceliU. It la the lOM real cure 
tnl supply can be obtained. war, by a claea oi people, who, not after tbe nerve >

belni accuetomed to haying-ready before new eaperiencea In the lu-
GIANT COAL STORAGE BASIN. 1 money, do not save it, but spend It ture.

r>;'.
e '/le y. ,W'

PRICKED^ FINGER ON OYSTER 
SHELLS FRENCH ACTRESS DIES.

Paris. Dec. 31.— A slight prick on 
tl^eu«nd of a little finger which she 
received while opening an pyster 
caused the death of Mile, Henriette 
Daly,-« Pariftiatt actress who was 
known to the stage as "Dixie” , be
cause had spent several years In 
Alabamu. "Dixie" ,wae celebrating 

; hat return to from Marseilles
sbme,.frlM in her 

nt when she injured, her 
lir. She dlo4 two days later from

’m .

Pittaburgb, Dec, S l .-T b e  United I laylably to eatlSfj a long pent-upl 7 jL n fa ? "H M n T e iy c te ^  In
, States Steel Corporation has begunk es ife  for luj^urlw. Ail this demana[and familiar. PJJ

reached a definite decision on the kg^g^yjjgtjg^ cialrton of the larg- for "silks has ndt;ji)een without its | pleasant homesteads,
matter, it was learned from an an- ĝ  ̂ storage basin In the world, influence on prlp^. flowers
thorltative source this afternoon, j j,old coal sufficient to keep "Increasing demand and high gard , 1 ty,.

the plant there In operation for six I prices have caus^* many .people to 
TO SIGN NEXT WEEK. \ months and the coah will he used turn their attenjjt^ to thfl poaslhll-

ioned garments* of another age, or 
the grandmother with crinoline 
and chagnon.' As these the habili
ments of heaven?

“ Oertalttly not," replies Sir Ar
thur to the critic or skeptic. 
“ Such visions are^iuot spirits, but 
they are pictures which are built

, r up before us or shgt by spirits” Into homely

amflnlty of beauty and.. of music.

our braiUs or those (xf the seer for 
‘ HI thg* purpose of recognition. Hence 

w ever I grey-%alr and*^hence the an
cient garb4'

Paris, Dec. 31.— It was regarded only In an emerpney. The basin will itles of lncreasl4i the. silk shpply. 
as probable here today that the Oer- hold 400,000 tons of coal. It Is 600 Japan has shownVwbat can he done 
mans will sign the Peace Treaty feet wi?le and 800 feet long and will along this line,,with Jjroper climate 
Protocol within the next week. The be of concrete. It will have two trav- anil plenty of chehi> labor. With 
Treaty will he made effective im m e-kllng cranes with a capacity of 2,000 jibe  silk. Industry more scientifically 
dlately afterward. tons dally. and systematically organized, there

■ should be almost no limit to
A company has been formed ini ’ The new Missouri Stato House has aniount of raw rilk which China 

Newfoundland to give St. Jdbna and a bronze chandelier, which wOlghs couhM lve to the Wprid. ^ ^ B n ^  
other cities a modeVn and offlclent 6,600 pounds and carries 150 elec- laiid. much IS being 
tolephone service. itrli Ihmpa. j gard to developing tW. sericultural

'̂ehn wxxods, pleasant .Ih^es, do*- 
mdfitic-p,ets—Aik of toese-things are 
fully described'In ,'the Jinessages of 
the ploneej travellers who have at 
fast gpt news back to those- who 
loiter in ' the old dingy home. 
There are no poor and no rich. 
The craftsman may still pursue his 
tosk, but he does It for the Joy of 
the work."

There will lie jio dull 
In the coming world.

, "It to $ place of Joy and  ̂la^h-

t i6b s t o c k  m a r k e t .
New Tfork, ;Dec. 31.— There was 

a buojyant tohe to the Stock Mar
ket opening today, . n^rly every 
grbup showing upturns of'̂ lrom, frac
tions to five ..points;

GIRLS! COMIMRE YOlHi 
QUEER NAMES W|®B 

Sioux City, la., Deo, 8l,s-r-Qtt% 
if you happen, to be. 
pression that yours to a j^ueir"'"
Just look the t p l l o a ^ ^  
see what outlandi^.,pljf^ 
the Indian^ maidens. ;a^'
Ridge Reservation 
to bear, who knowsVato;'thrt»'
Here they are, lopk.^ani^

Victoria Holy Itodjjc* W  
of a Hawk, Mary B  
Crazy Ghost, Md:
Emma No Fat, B 
Sands Up,

Dissatisfied - «  •

I
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I Money to be Paid in Casbj 
^ V Today— Some WiB 

Gel $270.

'!si

PROnT SHARING PLAN 
IS ALSO INTRODUCED!

Ford Would Limit Stock Holders to] 
Those Who Play Practical Part in 
the Industry.

' ; v !si

n s . vEstm
sirs CHEF w  m icE

/

Intnriewed Suspect in Con* 
neclion With tho Drown 

Mmiler.

HAS STRAIGHT AUDI

Henry Ford.

Detroit, IVIich., Dec. 31.— Henry 
Ford and his son, Edsel Ford, an- 
*nounced today the distribution of an 
$8,000,000 bonus among the 80,000 
employees of all branches of the 
Ford interests and the inauguration 
of an investment plan ■whereby every 
worker, from the man who wields a 
broom to the chief executives, may 
participate in the profits of tho busi
ness. «

Bonuses, which will be paid in 
cash today, come in addition to the 
profit-sharing plan which was in
augurated several years ago and 
which will be continued. It is the 
intention of the Ford organization 
to make the distribution of these 
bonuses an annual event if the earn
ings of the company permit.

In cash and in the number of 
men concerned, and without count
ing the moral effect on Industry as a 
whole, this act surpasses anything 
in the history of labor.

The lowest award paid goes to 
men who are receiving the minimum 
pay of $6 a day and who have been 
in the employ of the various com
panies three months. I f  amounts to 
$50. The highest award goes to the 
skilled workers who have been with 
the company five years and who are 
receiving $10.80 a day. The bonus 
received by the latter amounts to 
$270. . ^

Employees who r||||M |^^8alary 
will a la^ eceiv a  and

ard 6ii which the a w a r^ ^ ^ H i^  ''e 
based.

May Invest Third of Pay.
In announcing the plan which per

mits employees to invest up to one- 
third of their pay in the organiza
tion and share in the prosperity of 
the company, the allied interests of 
Henry Ford are carrying out the 
ideal of Mr. Ford that labor has a 
right to participation in the benefits 
of the prosperity which it helps to 
create and, in the words of Henry 
Ford himself, “should have a share 
as well as a Job.”

When tho complete ownership of 
t.h‘i Ford Motor Company was ac
quired by Henry Ford and his son 
last summer steps were Immediately 
taken to work out the details of the 
bonus and Investment plans an
nounced today. It always ^has been 
the Ford policy to discourage big 
dividends to non-producing stock
holders, and to use profits in reward
ing labor and in expanding industry. 
This policy, as Henry Ford regards 
It means not only good pay and a 
share in the profits for the workers, 
but the employment of more and 
more people as the business grows.

Henry Ford holds, and has re
peatedly starod it as his belief, that 
no man should be permitted to own 
stock fa an industry unless he plays 
a productive part In the operation of 
that Industiy, and the initiation 
of the Investment plan is a practical 
application of that belief.

Under the Investment plan cer
tificates will be issued in the names 
of employees in denominations of 
$100, $500 and $1,000. Only persons 
in actual and active service of the or
ganization will be permitted to. buy 
or bold certificates.

These certificates will bear a guar
anteed interest at the rate of six 
per cent per annum and in addition 
to this furfher payments will be 
made semi-annually if the earnings 
of the company permit, at a rate fix
ed by the board of directors.

In case of death or disability cer
tificates standing in the name of an 
employee may continue, at the dis
cretion of the directors, to draw in
t e r ^  and payments for the benefit 
if his dependents.

Deposits toward the purchase of 
certificated may be- made within 
three days after an employee re
ceives his pay from the company; the 
amount deposited, however. Is not to 
eseeed ono^hlrd of such pay. Depos
its nutdO'^nrard the purchase of cer- 

G^tidcatesiwi^'^^draw interest at the 
Rer cent per annum, 
- ' ûally.

Witness a t Inquest Says He Saw a 
Woman in Man’s Clothes Near 
Death Oar.

■ - i- - .0* -
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Certificates must be paid for out 
of bonus or pay and no employee 
will be permitted to draw money 
from his bank account or other 
source to make payments.

Ford Sued.
The policy refiected by these an

nouncements is not new with the 
Ford organization. The history of 
the company for the last five years 
shows that its ideal of industrial 
Justice has always been high. In 
1914 the Ford Motor Company an
nounced a minimum pay of $5 a day 
since which time it has distributed 
approximately 100 million dollars in 
profits to employees. Following this 
Mr. Ford was sued by minority 
stockholders and compelled to pay 
dividends instead of reinvesting 
earnings and increasing wages as he 
desired. Sometime later, however, 
came the announcement of a $6 a 
day minimum scale of pay and then 
the purchase of the holdings of min
ority stockholders by Henry and 
Edsel Ford.

No sooner was the organization 
in their complete possession than 
they began to arrange for an ad
ditional distribution of profits with 
their thousands of workers and the 
result is the New Year announce
ment of an $8,000,000 bonus and 
the right to share in the prosperity 
of the industry.

CATHOLICS LAUNCH BIG
EVANGELIZATION PLAN

/
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 31.— T̂he first 

serious attempt of the Catholic 
Church ir. EngHah-speakilig coun
tries to convert ta  Christianity the 
hundreds of mllMonB of" persons Ifi 
China Is under way. and Omaha has 
been made the American headquar
ters of the organization through 
which the work .is to bo done.

It is the .most tremendous task 
ever undertaken by the English- 
speaking Catholics. A Far East Soci
ety has been organized and the work 
of evangelizing the Chinese has been 
placed in the hands of the organiza
tion. HeadciUQ.’-ters for America are 
in Omaha; for Ireland and England 
in Galway; for Australia, 'in Mel
bourne. ,

Mount Clemons, Mich., Dec. 81.—  
Cecil Beatrice Vestor, accused in a 
warrant held by Sheriff William 
Caldwell, of connection with the 
murder of J , Stanley Brown, found 
ehot to death in his automobile on 
Romeo Road near here on the night 
of December 23, arrived here today 
and was turned over to Chief of 
Police Alan Straight by two report
ers.

At noon the police were to sur
render her into the custody of 
Sheriff Caldwell.

Chief Makes Statement.
Police Chief Straight, of Mounr 

Clemons, returned late last night 
from a “point near Detroit,” where 
he said he questioned Mrs. Vester 
for several hours.

“Mrs. Vester is not a principal In 
this case,” Chief Straight said, “but 
is a witness who will send some one 
to the penitentiary.”

'  Her Alibi Straight.
Straight said he was convinced 

"after grilling the girl for six hours” 
that her alibi “is absolutely sound.”

“She told me she would charge 
Mrs. Brown and Lloyd Prevost with 
the murder of Mrs. Brown’s' hus
band,” he said.

Police Chief Straight late yester
day withdrew from the case when 
he charged Sheriff William Cald
well and Prosecutor Johnston into 
having ignored “damaging evidefice” 
against Mrs. Brown and Prevost, He 
(Straight) had uncovered on learn
ing of the whereabouts of Mrs. 
Vester Straight however, re-en
tered the case actively and succeed
ed in interviewing thq. woman.

, Mrs. Nestor I?mofe*»t, >
“Feeling certain,” he eald, the 

woman would be taken from him as 
soon as she was surrendered to the 
authorithia. Straight went to the 
“point near petroit,” where 
talked to her, and returned, 
vinced of her innocence.”

The inquest into the death of 
Bt-own, started last night, was con
tinued until Friday night, after sev
eral witnesses had testified.

\yould Not Testify.

A Silent Worker
4

That Works
Year
#

H is name is IN T E R E S T — and he w orb  for 

you day and night, year after year. In fact he w orb  

so hard that he doubles ever dollar you save every 

few  years.

Employ This Worker Yourself 

Open a Savings Account Now!

THE S A K  BANK O f H A N d S TE R

i V .

'rJ

he
con-

Mrs. Brown and Lloyd, Prevost 
took the witness stand but refused

.t;o testify for fear of incriminating 
themselves.

Dr. Edward H. Moriarty, ono of 
tb[e witnesses, testified to tracing 
footprints near the automobile in 
which Brown was found murdered.

Woman’s Footprint.
Asked if he had measured the 

prints. Dr. Moriarty saCA, "Yes. 
The rubbers used were niK^ber 11 
but in one spot, as if the 'ubber 
had slipped off, there was

man’s footprint.”
August Feblecorn, another wit

ness, testified to seeing a person 
walking along the road near the 
scene of the crime who appeared to 
“be having trouble keeping overly 
large shoes on.”

“Was It a man or woman?” he 
was asked.

“From the dress, I ’d say a man; 
from the stature. I ’d say a woman.” 

Following the refusal of Mrs. 
Brown and Prevost to testify the 
hearing was continued until Fri
day.

ATLAS QUINTET TRIMS 
K. OF C. SECOND TEAM

Onesided Game Results In Score of 
29 to 1— ^Barrett Proves Star of 
Game.

The Knights of Columbus second 
basketball team proved to be no 
m^tch for the crack AtlSiH quintet In 
a preliminary game at Turn hall last 
evening. The Atlas came within an 
ace of whitewashing the Junior team 
of Campbell Council, the score being 
29 to 1. The game, although a bit 
one sided, was featured at times by 
spectacular, shots by the Atlas play- 

B ilP  Barrett was the star of 
the game contributing fifteen points 
With five double counters and the 
same number of foul goals. Oni Fri
day evening the.Atlas will meet the 
Morse Buslnes College quintet of 
Hartford in a  preliminary game at 
the Recreation Center.

The summary ojl last night’s game 
follows:
/Ifliif, K« C. No. 8
Bowers .......... ........................ . • Lynch

right forward
Barrett ................    Mallon

left forward ^
Luettgens, Smith .................. Spillane

center
Rlchmonld.......... .. Ryan

right guard
Vendrilla, Stowe . . .  u. • .i« • Burke

left guard 
Field goals: Barett 5, Bowers 4, 

Smith, Stowe, Luettgens,^ Fou 
goals: Bare'tt 6, Mallon 1. Referee, 
Fay.

‘Wanting to AUtidsts-— Ît is 
safe to drivd without chains. 
seU Weed and Rid-o-Skid 
chains. Get bur prices. North

not
We
tire
End

Atttb Supply, Depot Square.-r«d^-’. - . , .  f

Park Theater
According to reports, no photo

play has ever appealed to the thea
ter going people of the country paore 
strongly than Mary Pickfo'rd In 
“Daddy Long Legs”, which Is to be 
shown for tho last time tonight at 
the Park theater.

“Daddy Long Legs” is unquestion
ably Miss Pickford’s greatest suc
cess. It gives her a better opportuni
ty of displaying her beauty as a 
comedienne than anything she has 
jeen seen In heretofore.

In the character of Judy Abbott, 
an Inmate of the orphan’s home, she 
keeps her audience In roars of 
.aughter which Is c^fecked from time 
to time by delicate bits of pathos 
that brings the lump up in the throat 
only to be laughed out again.

In her comedy scenes, Mary Is 
aided greatly by the clever lot of 
children who support her, and In 
particular, the little freckled faced 
ellow who figures in the scene with 
ler where they drink some 'hard 

cider, not knowing the nature of tlie 
)everage. The children, of course, 
fet tlspsey as does also the dog that 
lappens to drink some of the elder 

which the orphans have split on the 
ground. This scene brings down the 
house. The dog, too, comes in for 
a share of the honors by furnishing 
one of the cleverest bits of dog act
ing ever seen on a local stage. In 
this the audience Is treated to a new 
type of humor and the animal gives 

wonderful Imitation of a tlpler 
trying to make his way home after 
having Imblded too freely from the 
flowing howl.

Circle
hla new 
yiU he

BEZDEK NOT THOUGH.
New York, Dec. 81.— Hugo Bezdek, 

former manager of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and coach of the Pennsyl 
vanla State football eleven, today de
nied a report that he Is "through with 
professional base|ball'for,all time.’'

My career in professional base
ball Is flnllshed as far as the Pirates 
are concerned,*' said Bezdek, ^and it 
remains to be seen whether or not I  
have a  future In the game.”

Bezdek defiled he has been offer
ed the managershto of the St. Lonla 
Cardinals.

For some unknp'wn grounds Col
lector "Jiin”  Walsh has d l v « ^  
his seventeen-year-old ifinstat^^ Nn 
longer will folks mistake him foî  , ^
certain well-kfibim - R^nWieen;

In “Putting It Over”
Paramount picture which 
shown at the Circle theatre to
night Bryant Washburn, the popular 
young star, again dons the rube 
checkered suit and plays the part 
of Buddy, a country hoy, who was 
clever despite the fact that he was 
horn and reared outside of a hlft

- N I
This particulaf youpg cMp t  

hobby was amusing himself at the 
expense of his townspeople by play
ing practical Jokes on them and 
getting them into all kinds of pecu- 
iar situations, much to their em

barrassment. ,
But he runs out of material in 

his home town add repairs to the 
city in search of more, and Inci
dentally, to make hlz fortnne. 
There, he obtains work as a soda 
clerk. He makes the grand mis
take of hi$ life when, to make an 
mpression on ”̂ a beautiful young 

woman he has Just met, he tells her 
he makes fifty a week, proposes 
marriages to her *and Is accepted.

But this landlady has a daughter 
who likes him, who whan she hears 
of this new lots, goes to her mother 
with a waU. The landlady locks 
Buddy out of his room and tells 
lim he can’t come In until he pays 

up his back rent. To fnithw add 
to his misery, he is suddenly "laid 
off” by his boss.

But Buddy is equal to the ■It^-'. 
ion and conceives a plan to gain a  

good winter bnsiness for his em
ployer, put his plan through and,^ 
gets a good contract and fifty dol- ,• 
lars ifi ad'vance for his services. A. 
wedding now takes place and aR 
ends happily. S h lrl^  Mason is tha  
leading woman. |

Jim Corbett In “The Midnight 
Man” and "Topics ^  the Day" will > 
be on the same'bill.

, \

rA'.

M

ban  on CBLBBBATIOIIB, 
Rome, Dec. 81.--New Year's Brer^ 

celebrations -ware prohllWtad Iw ' 
govemnies(t today to prevdnt 
ders, Orders were glven^to : . 
puMle kaueea at mldnl^t.
connt of ttsi^mtenln# afctltû ^
the population li waa 
certain idefî :|̂ t nll^t 
jtage of the eeleiiiatim 
Inlawleasneaâ

4 itiaiirtaff ’

■A
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ABOUT
TOWN

(AN EV  BROS. ORGiVIIZE
A

LThe South Manchester Free Li- 
iry will he closed on New Year’s

<ŷ -

To Embrace Various Schemes 
for Beoefit of ^ le ir 

&nphvees4

0
NEW DEPAimiENT «  p ||0 |j |tA |||A T 1 1 tlS t >

Will Be Here fQr Bpworth League 
and Ladles’ Aid Society Enter-1 
talnment in High School Hall.

XThe Parent Teachers’ club which lDR.C.C.BI)RlJNr^ME
l ||h  been formed In Wapping meet 
Ifpnday afternoon In the Center 
■Hjjiool hall at 3.30
.^Rebekah Sewing Circle will meet

i^ th e  home of Mrs. T. H. Bldwell, 68 
(J^estnlut street, tomorrow afternoon.
„ J. W. King of Naugatuck Is vlslt- 

t||g Mr. and Mrs. John! P. Sullivan of 
I ^ r l  street.
^̂ Joe Desire, the well known furnace 

Mto, iB confined to his home with a 
ignrere cold, Joe will be missed by 
»|y. Maln.atreet merchants.
* ^ lie  Ta Ta Pochon Camp Fire Girls 
i |p l meet this evening at the home of 
l^ias Doris MaePherson of Oakland 
afceeven o’clock.
j ^ r s .  M. McCulley and daughter of 

( § ^ e n  street have returned from a 
^ I d a y  visit with relatives in New
•^irk and New Jersey.

daughter, Dorothy Mae, was 
h||M  Deeamher 32 to Mr. and Mrs. 
4 lS n r  JPfeetrarg of Charter Oak

Will Be Known as Service Depart
ment—^Employees to Be Associated 
with Directors.

V;At the regular meeting of the Wo- 
nu n ’s Benefit Association of the Mac- 
Ql̂ 0̂es, to be held In Spencer hall 
1̂ 1̂  Tuesday evening, husiness of im- 
pjjl^ance is to come up and all the 
lafembers are urged to be present.

Jnrank P. Glblln of Albany, N. Y., 
faip retumied to his home In that cit 
alKer a holiday visit with Mrs. Mary 
ll|GowanB of Cottage street.

the New Year’s social to be held 
a ||th e  Talcottvllle Congregational 
<4Hirch tomorrow night the Tempo 

j|le  Quartet of Hartford will give a 
acert. Refreshments will be served 
ar the musical program.

H. Skinner, the local real estate 
a S n t, Is distributing the Northwest- 

Mutual calendar of 1920. This 
andar Is In big demand about 

as It contains, not only the hol- 
pg, but illustrations of Important 
Its.
Be south end lodge of Moose will

A. new department has been or
ganized by Cheney Brothers in con
nection with their great silk mills 
here, to he known as the service de
partment. It Is to include all those 
organizations which have grOjWn up 
with the expansion., of the, fl̂ rm’s 
business and which, while not dir
ectly a part of their manufacturing 
business, have been formed frofn 
time for the benefit of their employ
ees. Among them are th ^  medical 
department, the employment de
partment, the benefit association, the 
housing department, Cheney hall, 
the day nursery, the baths, the res
taurants and the boarding houses 
Some of these enterprises have been 
maintained for a long time; others 
are of later origin and still others 
are in contemplation. It Is now pro
posed to coordinate these agencies 
under one head

The mun who has been chosen for 
this Important position Is Dr. C. C. 
Burlingame, the first organizer and 
director of the firm’s medical depart
ment who has lately returned from 
France with an enviable record as 
chief of the supply departmmit, of 
the, American Red Cross. Dr 
Burlingame hag unusual qualifica 
tions for his hew position. Before he 
left for France he had by his ability 
as a physician and surgeon and his 
agreeable personality won the 
respect and confidence of his co
workers in the si|k mills. In 
France he participated in every 
major campaign in which the A. B 
F. was engaged. !Por distinguished 

he was rapidly prg|%qted and

Manchester ii  to haUe an o li^ r- 
tunlty to hear the famous Royal 
Welsh ComPtany, give a coi^
cert in High School hall Tuesday 
evening Jan. 20, under the auspices 
of the Bpworth League and Ladies’ 
Aid Society* of the North Methodl?* 
church. Ben,. Etevles, who. is a,l?a- 
tlye of Wales, has a chanmiugj tepor 
voica which is well displayed in all 
his numbers. Mrs. Williams is also a 
native of Wales and possesses a voice 
that ranks well with the  best .bÂ fl- 
tones. Mr. Williams’ first instrs^c- 
tion in.mi^iq was received from h^s 
father wh^ was a well hnown d^QC- 
tor of Welsh choirs. Miss 
Genevieve Andrews is a solo pianist 
and accompist of ability. Mr. Wil
liams, aside from being an artistic 
singer, is a genuine orator and dur
ing the entertainment be gives an 
address telling of his experiences on 
the lU-fated Lusitania.

Tickets for the-entertainment can 
be obtained from any of the mem
bers . o f. the. Bpworth League o j La-, 
dies’ Aid Society and also will be 
placed on sale in some of the local 
stores.

The Royal Welsh Concert Com
pany will come to Manchester from 
Hartford where they are to. give 
their entertainment in the Park 
Street Methodist church 
evening.

Program Fills Erery Minote 
Between 8 o’clock 

and 12.15.

SPORTS AND CONCERT

Jymnasimn and .Auditorium Pro
grams to Be Followed "by Dancing 
a  Welcome to 1920. ^

KING W K ER  FAILS 
TO HALT BUILDING

New Year Finds Manchester 
Keeping Up Record 

for Growth,
in Foresters* hall thla evening

I ^  reternedulMW®^ l^ o  -rhnlc of
trabhacte^'™ alWltWB' t  ® iiantenant colonel. His wide exneri-

tttoHsinsrtofr^ several a»tfaxa:Of Im-
-

ThA Junior League o t  fha South 
Methodist church will hold a  meeting 
in-tite church parlors on Friday 
aflemeoil a t 4 o’clock. ' Ini the even
ing a t 7 o'clock there will be a meet
ing of the Boy Scouts.

Rev. W. P. Ohlpman and wife and 
son, Charles Chlpman, were in Man-

lieutenant colonel. His wide expert 
ence in medical and sanitary work 
and his exceptional organizing and 
administrative ability make him an 
Ideal director for the new depart
ment.

Associated with Dr, Burlingame 
will be a service committeq of the 
firm’s directors and various assist
ants appointed, from the workers in 
each department. In this way it is

IMEPUAIBOSPITAL 
VIsiBLE FROM, MAO
North End Hose House Among 

Newest Structnres — Many 
Houses and Garages . Going; lip ..

An extensive program has been ar
ranged for the New Year’s eve social 
which will be held in the Recreatloigf 
Center this evening. There will be 
a program ot entertainments in the  
auditorium from 8 o’clock until 9 
o’clock, and^a number of athletic 
events will be held in the gymnasium 
from 8 until 9.30 o’clock. Follow
ing the various events there will be 
dancing in the gymnasium until 
12.15 o’clock. Music will be pre^ 
vlded by Johnson’s orchestra. Th^ 
program for the evening as arranged 
by Recreation Director Whiting fol
lows:

Gymnasium Program.
8.10- 8.30—Conversational Game 

—Railroad Trip.
8.40—-Boxlnlg (two bouts.) 
8,55-9-10—^Volley Ball. Business

. I men, Paul Ferris, capt.. Profession
on ay men, L. P, Knapp, capt.

9.10- 9.20—Tumbling, Heffron, 01 
son, Hollister.

9.30-12.15— Dancing, Johnson’s
orchestra.

Auditorlim Program.
Mandolin—Constantine Perrett. 
Highland Fling— fin  costume.) 

Walter and Alice Anderson.
Thomas Quish.
Spanish Dance— (In costume.) 

HelenjHillsburg.
In addition to above program there 

will be an exhibition of swimming 
and diving during the period 8.00- 
8.30 in the swimming pool f6r wom
en, followed by an exhibition for men 
at 8.30.

Johnson and Dougan will give an 
exhibitipn of pocket billiards from 
8.00-9.00.

At 8.00 Mrs. McGniilgars tpam wl 
"bowlia' IdAhi dipt&inbd by'Mii 
ran. . At 8.45 John Hyd6*s t  
clash with Max L^utenhaoh’ 
the howling alleys.

Refreshments on sale during even
ing a(t. buffet, with college ices avail-

Cxrr*'
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It is a great thing to have been alive during this jmssing year of 1919» 
It has been a yelULOf trouble and suspense for many; but that wor|c of re-'' t
construction had to be done, and many*troubles are liow behind us—bid-
ding us remember that'troubles fairly facM  and met will all go behind us

. . .  . >  1 ...................... ....... ■ -  .  I j  . ■ . , ■ . V - ,  i ;  ^ .

and disappear into yesterdays and yester-years.

So we are looking forward into 1920 with hope and enthusiasm, and 
with a new determination to make this store better than ever as an insti
tution of service for oiir community.

K

C .'

When we all get back our old American spirit of scivice and accomplish
ment— our healthy desire to make our place.in tiie v.orld and make the 
most of it for ourselves and others, the happy days and prosperous times 
w ll be here again.

Our new addition will be ready to occupy abont March 1, which will give us
about double our present floor space. Wc have always appreciated your 
loyal patronage and have put forth every effort where the people o f Man
chester can come with the utmost confidence, knowing they will get the 
best merchandise and courteous service.

1

Let’s all set a high mark for o’urselves in 1920—and then climb up to it!

five ou]

able in the Junior gymnasium.

The weather of the last two or
Bw..,  ---- —  -------  I ----- —, ------------ — . I three weeks has not been the best for
(fester yesterflay vitlCing Mr. and hoped that close relations will be outside construction work. But Just

the same there hae been a great deal

WILL WATCH FOR NEW 
YEARINTHEtHORCHES

E X T R A ^ W P I f f l f f f l f  
F ()R M W Y E A n n l|IIE S

Last 'ivolley I«e#fe i'H lK r«^  For 
Manchester -at 1J90 tbiw—<Bxtra 
Car to ^fOdcvHle,

Mrs. Wm. B. Keyes of Washington 
sSreet. Mr. and Mrs. Chipmani and 
son now live in Waterville, Maine, 
wheew CharlsS Is librarian at Colby 
mjllega Tlley-have been visiting at 
t i p r  (Sld kome In Vernon.

DPLSON SLIGHTLY ILL.

Washington, Dec. 31.—President 
IRBson, it was learned at the White 
M tiie  today, celebrated his sixty- 
kUNli birthday on Sunday a little 
t d i k ' k n d  felt iU effects for 
t# a .  days., following the occasion. 
WMla tl»a Rrbsident’s aflec; effects 
ware op wag; Ulce a relapse he was 
dasldadlf' nncomfortable, but is 
noa^.rsooverlng bis lost ground..

formed between employers and eni’ 
ployees to their mutual benefit 

For Greater Efficiency.
The company’s executives when

Interviewed in regard to the new _________
plan emphasized the fqct that it was jiain street, 
not in any way an Innovation or a 
departure from their past policies 
but a natural development and evo
lution of them. From time to time 
various departments havq been or
ganized to perform specific se^ices 
for employees under the direction of 
some one member of the firm who 
had a major Interest In this or that

An announcjsment 
the local offices of the

v?as made at 
Connecticutme same mere ua»- owu a , — ------ ------- -

of work going on in all parts of the Special Services Wl€h Etlteriaiiunentsl Company this morning that a num^
town. The nevr hospital building 
is beginning to loom up and the oufc-.[ 
lines of the building can be seen from

a t Several 
Army. WIU 
Methodist.

Cfimrches—Salvation 
Unite With South

Special “watch services” will be 
held in a number of Manchester’s 

I  churches this evening. Some of the I  churches have planned a program of 
entertainments to pass away the time 

1 until midnight. Other churches will

George Forbes Is. making good piro- 
gress on the two single houses he is 
building on Delmont street. They 
will each be of frame construction, 
one 28x44 feet and the other 24x30 
feet. ^

Contractor Dwight Bllsh is husylobserye the paslng of 1919 with slm- 
transformlng the large barn he I pl® services of prayer, 
bought from J. C. Carter on Henry The last service of the year will be 

r a t w  street Into a two tenement house. The held In the Center Congregational

revard to their mutual deuendencIes U**’" where the cellar walls are ready, evening. The program of the even-

the new organization will ayold P®^ *‘®‘***®* ihe | also special music. Rev. Dr. H ^sel
work on the Ferris bJo '̂k.

Fdward C. ElHott is hoey on Ihe 
garage he is building on Summit 
street for Perrett A Olenney. The 
garage Is being built ot concrete 
blocks.

her, of extra cars would be put into 
operation this evening for the con
venience (̂ f Manchester people, who 
desire to celebrate New Years in the 
city.

Special cars will leave the south 
terminus for Hartford at 11.45, 
12716 and 12.45 p. m. Cars will leave 
Hartford fo r  Manchester at 12.30, 
and 1.89 a. m. Only one car will 
leave Hartford, for Rockville after 
11.15 p. m. This car will leave City 
Hall a t-1,16 a. m.

1 :

(M DREN’S AH) FUND 
WEU. OVER $7,500 MARK

' h; E ■ ■ '!’■
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Be prepare for snowy weather with a pair a f hiffii co l 
ARCTICS. We have what you need.

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS 

We have them to fit all stylhs of shoes.
Men’s extra heavy roll edge gum rubbers for, rough 

service.

Hultman

overlapping and duplication of work 
and not only increase the usefulness 
of the old organizations but lead to| 
the formation of new ones.

The Hines OptU:al\ 
Service

Here the advantage of the Hines’ 
service is apparent We eesume all 
the responsibility.

To Insure absolute certainty the 
Mines’ System of ore ezamiilat}ons Annie 
Include* three different methods^ | Doyle;

NEW OFFICERS FOR
MYSTIC HIVE.

The following officers of Mystic 
Review No. 2 of the Woman’s Bene
fit Association of the Maccabees, 
have been elected for the ensuing 
year, and will be installed T^iesday 
evening, January 20th In Spencer I house on Green Hill street, 
hall: Past Commander, Mary S. T ay-|c , Elliott has the contract, 
lor; Lady Cpmojandcr, Carrie . B.
Wilson; Lientenant Commgnder,

Tonhey; Collector, Nellie 
Record Keeper, - Margaret

Srave, pastor of the church, wUV.givo| 
a short talk, having for his subject: 
“Takinlg^Account of Stock,”

A watch night service, of praise 
and prayer will be held in, the Pente
costal church beginning at It) o’clock 

At Zion’s Lutheran!

Local Oonunitt^ Repoiitii Progress 
of Fund to Help Unfortimate 
Children of State.

COLD VLATHER,
The following is the present sfiatus 

of the fund which the ConnecticutGustave Schrelber has taken tbcl this evening. _ . _ — ------- —  -------------
contract to build a new house on, Uhurch the services will commence at L children's Aid Society Is raising in
Arch street for Cheney-Brothers, The 7.46 o'clock, Ap appropriate, pro- this town/to help it' In its work 
cost of the house is sstlmatad at gram has been arranged for, the lat- amon» the unfortunate children of 
$10,000. churah by'Rev,. Schmidt,. L he stats. Austin Cheney ia chair-

Axel Parks is ulannlng to build a Methodist churoh and-j of the local commjttse.
Axei TarKs )s Planning the Salvatlpnl Army will Join in a|p^evlously acknowledged $7517.96

CHILDREN’S joidnes.
CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS.
WOMEN’S AECTICS.
MEN’S AND BQYS’ ARCrtCS a n d  PELT BOOTS. 
WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPEES- 
a g e n t s  f o r  LAUNDRY.,

'■m

t ■ if ('

construction,
It will 
about

TW  vessUs are as near perfbctlon chartier; Chaplain, Metha Kanehl; 
M L .d r  »t Arm., M air Bln.ham; S«-

Tout; Smitlnel, Ulimn
esfetuUy eUsianlned, the prescription McIntosh; Picket, Mabel McCorris- 
is f t f e U i o t k e O p t i e l c ^ ' s m i d s  it ton; Color Bearer, No. 1, Margaret

be ot frame 
26x80 feet.

William Knofla has taken advan
tage ot the good weather of the last 
few days and has bad the cement 
poured* for the cellar wall he is 
building on Main street for E. B. 
Sogar.

union. service which,, will be. bMd la  
the lOitedel beginning at, 10.30 

lThere .wiU .be a  short sermon by the, 
Rev. George G. Scrivener, pastor, of 

I  the Sqltth Methodist church..
Ah entertainment and waickinAshit 

I  service vilL ha.held  in* the Swedish 
Luthers^ church begismlns a t ntns

C ash ................ .. . .A*.** 209.0(1
Chariss' Cheney .............  26.00

$10 Each.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert House, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph-Alblston.
,$5 Bach.

.Julius H, Ban, Wm.. Dougan, G. 
H . Allen, J .  Bv Wind, C. B, Hes-

I  Ao Lo BROW N & Co,
D E l ^ S Q C r i R B  ;

o’clock* There wlR he «Q,i«n1<kp LeigyayeG .John H . Hyde, Andrew J
Wliltom KnneW »M .ttrtml wort I «■» ^  W. H. Olcotfc

end. . Wntchi.nlght seryMe* will notto ,t in  frted h if . d o f ^ i ^ ,  Kellener; Color Bearer, No. 2, Maryl on a building on Griswold street. The la  Maw’s. Bnlseasall

thdlwhiitths "0$ an idch, and! ward; Blisign No. 2, Grace B.est; I 21x61 feet, with two stores on tee I j ,
ti»riMu*'Me ‘m id i pride in the prop- Captain of the Guards, Julia M e -  hrronnd floor and an kPartment on the ,

sir <IUIW$ o$>the prelorlptlon ns the I g]^ean; Pianist, Dorothy Toohy. eecbnd floor. The building will cost I ' WON’T RIW.
sphMdllAr deep IB mshlng IL Lst( ___ _________ u— about $8,099. h
« j ^  /1L*  ̂to. kkrees. Prices, a re j Enroll now for the winter terffil William Knofl* yrko is erecting the j ;  WasWptftonaipDffj T.

$8iHach«
K . Gerrishv .

$a Bach.
L* Bunker^ James and Mursnr-^

CURBSTONES H rryiN S 
r m . ! ^

* - * ’ • T

Newman ^gh" Single ^  124

wuiit. smwl Of/the Connecticut Business College. 1 new hose house tor the north end flrersmalL .H»' n cop^lg^
W O p. m. Day and eveuing session opmis Jan. I department a t the comer pf M a i n l y

------ ----- » -  - land Hlfilaw$ street Is maktaf gaedlmtResident'W Usoi
progress-now-on the l̂ plch work* •M̂ ruh a pfessage td the

copyrigh^d article in

oCO. F ox#G o.
tiM d$r*

6̂ —̂adv,
ted«arAVd»l«rea 

»n will annotmee 
Jiiqkson Day

et Wright, Marlborough 
fk:ho<U,' Henry L^ellamy,
Oiarln J . aJrieldi* M
sen-.

$1 Earii.

Center
P¥UP
John-

and High String Against 
Bewitng Qpilntet.

Center

 ̂ Alexander McCleary.

-e are Tf$ varieties 6f> Arctic the good^weather,cottttouee'tke;coiH|banqo^,of. the democrats^ on Jm .
' I . Â__m____  AWmA-lkin eaelll n/ad Km A TOThave tout twe celersyltraetere^hopn te , A nlalP t^  Arkhl'U that 

[irhlte and  ̂ydUow, - .  - UorM withm a-uiert^L^^ * -  U

Ten per cent discount on
ifWUl not be a Candidate for] chains.

'^Weed
North End Auto Supply,

-

Before A large , crowd at the Cen
ter bowling alleys, last evening, Rla- 
iey'f- “0 ttrb8ton,®l” defeated the 
criusk Center bowling team three 
straight games. 'The bowling of 
Newman featured. -  •
. ■ CurhstohilA-v^ .̂'.’̂ ', ,

■ '  ■  ■ '7 . - '

'■ .................... gagafsgBMMPUPli
McCourt. . . . .  ;T4 ’ ' Ifl ' ’
Noble -. . i / i  V)
RoblMont. . . . . .  86 8A-
P. Newman . .124.  814 1(

474 469 
Centcfs.

McKay . . .  
Anderson 
WlrtaUa . 
F. Knofli' 
Steyenaon,

r*\»-

HintTcini
Hifllk 6
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